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ataZUlU ••

Umshado Oyivela anci Ezase
wakwaNkosi noRadebe
Emzini Wetu i igel

Meunu Lena eSpringsEzikaAmakosikazi eya .
Ku Conferencee atal

Mhleli,- ~ginike i ituba epepeni
) lako Iodumo ukuti ngibhale ngo

(-~G"C MA_QO~ DiL A hambo lwamako ikazi eya eKon-
. ·I!ivumele ngikuhlupe noma I Mhleli nabafundi, namhla ~gi- farensini yabo eEvaton.

ujabi sa ngokwepuza ukubonakala q;:>nda~e nezl.memo zamaHohde. I Bandhla Iikwele ePark ta-
kwezindaba zomzana om?~.e IKute I gomgqibelo kuzoba umva- tion ngomhla ka October 7 ngo 5.
iNigeli musani ukupata kabi izi- 10 K gom ombuluko, n~a~enywa 30 p.m. Bekukuhle kakuln. Ba-
ndaba zayo ... ngomhla ka October ngumhlo,?o warm wa e diya ulli. kwezwe ngoRevd '. Mtimkulu: Ma-
~, besinom -had.? 1.apa ku.:;had~ L. R. Gaioo. Lopela ubenze om- ngoele. no Messrs Z. Butelezi. ~.
intombi yakwa ....ko '1. ezalwa u Rev. kulu u Dumdum. . ingazike noma 'Iyolweni.vl. fagazi. B. Tgxaka-
R. Nko i .. nomfo wakwaRadebe. ubemuli a intombi yake Ie e.y~- ta, •. Buyane, B. 'Thlapo, Mokwe-
ozalwa. u olomon Ra lebe ose pldele e Dundee. ngoba nayo ibi- I Mo ito Mokhele.
Pretoria ngokw~ka u m had 0 Ikona, engabe ziyemula yini ~eza- llain~ni laba~tn litate amakariji
omuhle kakulu ifindo laboshwa kona asazi pela. Oh! iyeke bili B begqoke iainzubo
uR.ey. ITt siko wase ~.l\I.F}. umfu-! ll?m~lob wami u. Danie_l Dhlami- ::~ ~e~pi yo 'indi ..o. Babbona-
ndi I one IPIW~ okukuluma a:na-,lll :lte. ukuba sifike-nje ,,~ahle kala bemoya munye. Omunye
ZWl aqoto. t t. k~lla e:3 ala Iwasibuli a ~lgepepa ~Bantu "orld umhlarnbi walandela ngoLwesiue.
umyeni nomakoti "ez~fI: kahle singakahlali napan 1 pa! Lmuntu obaboniIeyo ujabulile
amazwi apuma kumfundi I ukuti I . 'kt bula mhla we.:::ikumbuzo
noma angaze ali baleke kumyeni ] Mina, hau Baba no. ve ~ ena 10 wa Al1m d 'I' .hi kuwo

. , f di 1 ',) All ti 'a e exan ra own ip ,~nakumakoti kobe umhlaba unama- ill un 1 opepa na : lea 1." k b k ti . Afri ca
ndla. Engiti nanamhla basalala I"Y es .\\~hat do you tl~in~( If I can ~onya a, wa ona 11 u lIn

• bapupe wona. Kute emva kwake Ideal with the J._ atives. why iyabuya, y: .
kwakuluma uRev. E. Ndaba weba- Ishoulrl'nt, I ~ny: and read thei~ nm
ndla Ie Ethiopia Zibwambe Church papers? Asishiye ke lapo. Ail
nsramazwi okwenanela amazwi Inya. Ute ebuya wayeza nesetu
abekulunywa uRev. ~Ttsiko. isitebe kodwa akubanga esenso-

nvama noma umhIubulo. kodwa
Emva kwake kwakuluma on~o: k~aba yinqwaba yoloti nokali

munye unozala uRev. Manzini Ikunzababi kuti rah, kepa imnandi
ebonga. ngempumelelo ,yentombl lento yabo bo! Sashaya ezibomvu
uk~ba ize ikishwe nguyise ukuye- izisu. Sasukake lapo saqonda
ndisa, elD:va kwake kwakuluma eNkompom yamalahle. beyongi-
umvangeli ~~. a s e kuyapunywa juza (introduce) kundunankulu
sekuyiwa ezibilibocweni sas~ slwa: yakona, eyiyons chief clerk yako- Umshado Ophambili
lole amazmyo okwamakati. Hal no. n Mr. J. S. Mndaweni. Au!
kwabuswa impela kute lapo kuhle- ngafika kwelikulu imozomozo
~l~e ematafulem wezwa kuqubula loMsutu. Esikulu isitandi seze-
isikova ngapandle. Hau, YlI~1 bhola. Wase eti. ca Maqondana. Kube khona umshado oncomeke
ley~? Kanti ~lllslz~a amakosi- ake siqonde ngase kayo. hau! kanti kakhulu esigodini sase Mthwalumi
kazi neaintombi sebejuluke bam a- nomame intokazi yeHlubi nayo ngo September :1), kushada u...\fr.
nzr zilwa nomhlabati. Sasho inomusa bo ngite ngibona yase Esau Zibani wase Mtunzini kwa
Pl!'ndle wafumsna umfo etwele in gena noqwembe (tray) hau sa- Zulu. emiswe umzala wakhe uMr.
isihuku enhloko equbulisa okwaso punga igugu elikulu lamakolwa 'V. Msane. u1\lakothi kungu Miss
Iomfo umnyama usekanya ~gama- itiye kumaRadebe. .Iane Mzobe wase Mthwalumi
zinyo. Hal. wabona ukuti kona- emiswe uMiss E. Mhlongo wayi-
kele kumfo wase Mantya 'ni aze EMatiwane Ngomsombuluko phatha ngokuthusekayo. inkonzo
agmgqlke pansi okwengwe. Kwa Kute Ngomsombulo ngaqollda yomshado uRev. D. Ndaba. aba-
umculo nezipo kusihlwa esontweni kumfo ka Mbuli H. S. loku pela shadi bobabili bengabesonto lakhe.
into eningi yezipo nemali ... Kute wayete ngize ngingaputi uyobe Umsebenzi wayunnliswa ukucu-
ngomhla ka October 3. kwateleka enomgidanakadadewabo(Birthday.) 1a okwaba kuhle kakhulu kwama
ndwendwe lwabangagqoki ababi- k b'l' ak . 1 k

ngite ngikude budl1ze nomUZl, way a arna 11 omyem ne a 0
ncayo. ngite llgizwe umsinjwana lop.ela .Makoti wakhiwa ul\Iiss O. Gumede

Kute ngoIwesiHlanu bapumela ngigibele imbongolo pa. Mma wase Gato Manor. eThekwini
etafeni lapo kwaku~idelwa kona rawu lamapimbo afana nezomfo n~okuculisa nga 'e khethweni.
wenake owazi isiZulu zihlobe ka Caluza uR. T .. M.A..B.Sc. Se- Kwakunge kndhla kwaku yisi-
ziI?-hlope ubuhl~lu izintombi nezi: ngizwa sellgati sekukona no sku- phihli: badhla bonke ababekholla
nSlzwa. umakoil lona ungamfulll mba esehlula abashuki. Ya ala baze ba:,hayana ngako-kuyinya-
ukuti upi. TEpete urnme?~ e~omba pansi imbongoywana . llgapeshey~ ma yezinkomo ezimbili enye inge-
nga~o. Nga.knmbuJa kItl ~~l~te-I kuka Qwembe. Sen~nbona ukutI yako makothi. knkhona nezivame-
te eNatal mnbona mtombl Isma iyangilibazisa ngaya ngelikulu liso zama dina abelungu nokwa
ngommese kungemuntu oyobnke- ijubane angibange ngisangqo- Bantu kukholla nakho.
10.. Lapuma lonke ilokishi. Uya- ngq ota lla ~emnyango. N gafika I 'Vaze waph~la urn 'hado kuxo:
bonake ukuti abanye betuka into zinga ~ayihlafuni ingoma kumf'o 10 lo?~ra, I1~nJabu~o n~langothl
abangazange bayibone kwafika ka Hlope J. ...Tgadabuka nkuba zombIll. . nezlbl~keh .. zazl . ph3;_tha
llabamhlope bl:'zobuka ewugcine ngingasazi isifi::;hifi ~hi (English). ng?bule It llobu.lent.lhmalll, . Kwa
kahle lomsebenzi nSayijeni Hla- clllthekwa ngo1.'l.lll.lalo kunselwa
tshwako, namapolisa ake. Lomca- Po itafula waullgabe .u 'alib0.n~ u.M~·. ll?l\fr~. E~ Zibani ubuhle
nguzo wafika nenhlanhla enknin YlIll izibihboco zase sllungwllll bezlbuSl'O zlka kulnllkuJu
'abona nemvula enknlu kwawa nan'i ke ikwaya (choir) evutayo I hIBl'KELJ.
nezindlu.ngoba inesipepo somoya. ya'e Ematiwane .. Gonduc~es : ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Into e n hIe ngokumangalisayo, l\Iiss .J. I-Ilope. SlI)ger: l\h~se~
Mhleli. Claudia 1\1.'l'shabalala. L. Hlope.

Ngomhla ka Odober G. nge,"o- ;._T. S. Mbnli. A. :Mbnli. B. 1\1buli.
11tOkwatel~ka iBrakpanlleSpring" Y. Mtembu. R. Hlongwane no.J.
I Spring" kuyi Pick Team kwadla- 8imelane: ibaIHlhla l\fe:ssrs .R.
la iBrakpan kuqala. Rai yayahlu- l\Iabaso. H, ..Mbnli 1)0 E. t>ime-
10. iNigel. Bl'i:lkpan 3. Nigel O. lane. Ham ba mfo ka J\.1buli Ie
Kute ngo ;3.20 p.m. kwangena Afrika soyibuyisa ngezenzo. iya-
iSprings Pick neNi~el Pick. 'Xla- yizwa nemizam? yako y(Jkwak~
Ii~·nsa. ndoda. umfo wempempe illhlangano yomJM'O wamah.ashl
zallyakaza kwati du. Zancishana songati nngapumelela. nSlzwa
umoya Ioku nomoya mkulu uliki- yakiti. Abatanda nglbatshele
pel a ngapandle njalo ibola kwati intombi enhle knzo zonke lezi
ngqi. Kwabonaka~a ukuti kuba- bangangibalela bati Mnsi (Mr.)
mbene izingqwele. Kwabatiwe. Maqondana. P. O. Box t5GG3.
vuk'ungibhule. hai akwasiza luto. ,J ohannesbug.
Loku kugcwele nabelungu bake- _
lwe itente bahleli pansi kwalo I· b· ka NaYl·ni
oGompound Manager nezinduna nSlm I
zasezi Mine.

Kasisakwaer okuqondws izulu
ngokubalela okungaka. Lomisile
ndawo z 0 n k e. Emapandhleni
kubikwa u k u f a okwesabekayo
kwemfuyo nokupnndhleka kwa-
bantu.

W o! zavuma iugane zabantu,
hayi ugwayi bo! Suka bo! Zavu,.. ?
ma u "Kuti nxa ufika eTekwini'
basho "Iknla Iami." "Nomteto
omusha oti asigonane." Cetshwa_
yo ngabona izinsizwa sezigwinva
am ate sezikomba zibuza naku
l\laduna ziti.ngeyakweba ke leya?
Po! muntu ayidhlali intokazi ya-
kwaIDatshwayo ayidhlali isuknmi-
sa abantu ezihlalwem. Uzwe
omunye eseti Heyil .Kahle :wena
musa ukung'ipazamisa nglbuka
lapaya!

Ukwomisa Kwezulu

Ihleli. 1 d 0
T gingumfulldi welako . 0 um

baba wami, ake ngicele lSlkadhla-
no. kengiti fahla ngomculo ka
September 28 e Springs.
Kwazi swa inkat'ende . n~alo-

menlo wezintokazi neZlnslzwa
ezipetwe ngrtMnu. ezawenzela
udadewabo owendele k'YaKunene.
asuke sanximfa nj e tina ngo b.a

ka 1e kwasa sepucwa abantu oti-
kana botu kukupela kwabo ngoy:-
swani womculo Mamo! wafi a
~lmgqibelo owawushiwo waqarn u-:
ka nazo oka.Mcunu. Ngatanda
ukwetuka ngibona amakwaya-
kwaya. Tgite ngizwa zaz.isho
ezikaMcunu dadewetu ka b~ba
ngahlala pezu ku~a~alo ~el~gryo
ayina iyenj ana 1an11 Iikakhaki ne-
bhulukwana ngashesha ngawutola
no heleni, ngite ngibona ngase
ngipakati .

Z .. J. BUrrELEZI
Eastern Tative Township.

[U Mnumzana Butelezi 10 ngo-
munve wamadoda akuteleyo lapa
eGeorge Goch. odela ngokuzenze-
la matupa ezintweni ezingaqube-
la abantu bakubo pambili. rng~l
Sihlalo we Komidi epete umuzi.
+-Mhleli]

ENDHLOVINI, Natal

y
Inkos! Yemttl

ZIBAM-MZOBE
lmiti !! Amayeaall

1/61/6 ...
UMUT n\VFNZFJ WE UKUSIZA ABANTUOHlANZAYO

IZIFO Z01'KF EV1ZI\11 BENI YABANTU
Ogeza .Umzimba Wonke.

IY1 I k b b tu Utergwa ngamakoli nezinduna Dabnla
wenz" WI': u. \J 1 UI Z~ : an _ k J. - • Labo bantu abahlllkanfptl.
abnvu!ebenzllayo nonl~I'f'O WIry'" 8 eU'lDlDgl. _ I L dhl

b - L - I . Otukululayo iwcna mutl abafane e u~uwu • ilia}'o .\, Zl I !tut. O'I~U'l . hi 'b' d- b .
beziz~'3 b~k tt'le, bedim ' Ie b,·, elf''''e ~lJland . ~ nell In I, engue D)~'"

._ I I I I " Lulu b· zll'qobe lZlta Z .bo.yise m..u u "~'.Ine wa IZlm). 1 ~ZIJIK .. - • k bT
Lomctl Olokuh:layo l:rgarr a pUis. UflHlU ugwmye lub.e lunY.b~)e . a .I! ...

I I t· vuka t'kulleni ukipe yonke loto em 1 elllWIDI .....lonto apo UIU a~, '-I I U _.

matunjinl DUO 50nke iSlhlun~u t'5in~ap3hh. 'k.
NReke ube n~mal\ hla wenze imilebenzi t'mlkulu nsa umzlmba wa 0 ugcw
ububi u )buti, Otukulolayo U\ oi.~( !,Z~. ucacamhe, ubalel~ l1be umandlda.
ulUljabulele utud id nell'p.lo uyiJal ul .. l,. • • • k
Enye vsmllkoJi .ban'u edj11 lomut OtukululaJ~ it!,. kUng'~il )abu.hs8 u .~~
ukuti bonke abantu bami ha ~I banaw() ornutl, YIOI un gall bhaleJI em.pe~
u.ityele n~!lWO Icuzwe na' akudt' ? . .

BUll esit,l, sakiili kuqala noma utumele I flltal Order lib 1/'
Lowo owenzayo mlnje Ull8Zi58 ulmtl u 118 niEun. ukuqond. !caiulu na...
.iDgahhelela ku :

A. H. TODD Ltd., Umkemisi,
RJ:D HILL,

Lapo yonkE' imiti emihle yenzlw. kon••

Bookkeeping and Account.ac,
ShorthaDd .. d Typewriting
S:tle.maD.hlp
University Degree •• Dd Dlplo•••
Nativ. T•• chers· EnmillltJ...
Journall.m
Home Needl.cr.ft. Dr ..... k...
Allrlculture
J .nlor CertiBc.te
Matrlculatloa
Stan~ard IV, V, VI, VII. VII
CIvil S.rvlc. Lower Law
Public Spe.kml
All Nation.l Comlllerel,,( Esa...

VI
iF you want to earn Big Money, you must be a tr.ined miD.

Knowledge is needed by every man who wishes for a bette,
and fuller way cJ living and the UNION COLLEGE i.
is teaching thousands of your fellow-Africans who are anxiou.
to improve their lives. Fill in and send the coupon below to
us, to· day . It will cost you nothing to have us tell you .11

about it.

p ~low are only a few of the subiects we C.D

teF.ch you:

J ' . .. N gesicelo sika J.Tdaba ~aBant~
Nglpaule ul\fr. Dhlamull mduna lap'eGoli kuzwakala ukutI kUZO~1

yase Deep Nigel. Kugewele ngi- kusihlwa ngopasi 9 kukale umslll-
'ho nempi yaseHeidelberg nama- ni ubikela abantu ukuti kabahlole
famu ezobeka lomdlalo omkulu izipesheli zabo. belule izinyawo:
.kangaka, Umdlalo wapela kanje ukale kabili. Kuti llgO 10 lapo
Nigel 3. Spring::; 1. Ngomhla ka sekupela isikati ::iokuhamba un~e:
October.j ngomGqibelo kwasuka nasipesheli ukale kanye umshull
amatishela nabantwana beyodlala Iowo.
~ 'Yitbank. Kute sebebuya kwe- _
hla ingozi lokuba behamba ngelor-
rie. Okute sebebuya kwabonakala SEABANKS PHARMACY
ukuti umshayeli uvule kakulu
lagingqika ilorrie nabantu. Liqa-
Ie ngokubalahla ngabanye linga-
kawi okute ukugcina langingqika
lawa ngomhlana I a z e layokuma
ngamasondo futi. Balimala aba-
ntwana notisha babo noko esiku-
bongayo akako ofile. Balimele
impela kaklliu abasitupa balala
esibedlela noPrincipal Gamede
wama Methodist Uhurch. Tetelela
Mhleli ngokwelula kwami.

.J. D. O.

IV rite for a faU H.t of aubject •.BOlt 88, Durban, Natal.

(Mail Order Chemist) To the Secretary. UNION COLLEGE,
P.O. Bolt 3541. Joh.nDuburg.

Ple.se let me know about your Po.tal TralDIDIl Co~rae.. I ••
lat.re.ted la tb. subject .oted h.r.:-

F.C.B.
wabe

Sifazana UNION COLLEGE,
JOHANNESBURG.

~Jt~·~ct..••••..••.••.•••••••••••.••••..•........•...
Nam~ .
AddYt!ss ..••.•.••••.••••••.••.•..•................ 4 ••••••abangayitoli inzalo. P.o. Box 3541,

Ca) ,., .............................................. ~.. 8i/26.10/AINANI: 10/- ngeposl. (Ple .. e \I.e petlell and prInt ir H...d lelt~h,

•
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Social ewsPersonal
THE Enjoyable-----------------------------------

Benoni A. M. E. Concert

o nlheNews ThisWeekho's
Head Office:

No.3 POLLY STREET,
Telephone: Central. 3493.

P.O. Box 6663. JOHANNESBURG.

Domestic Announcements.
Small adver tiseme ets will be accepted from OUI

readen for publication in the classified column.
of .. The Banta Wor d." Births. Engager
menll. Marriage.. Death.. In Memorlams
Wanted.. For Sale •• etc. are cbarged a.
following rate. :--

12 words for 9d., with a IDlmDm

cosl of 2/6 per insertion.
•

o o· 0

At the Ethiopian Church, Wes-
tern Native Township, Ilinge La-
bantsundu Society gave a very
grand tea-party last Sunday on
behalf of Miss W. Gosa na. Ilinge
Labantsundu Society will again
give a tea-party on Sunday, Octo-
ber 27 1935, on behalf of Miss
Tilie Mafuya. All her friends are
invited to come.

ML s Maria Audrey Mazimba,
who has been teaching in Swazi-
land for many years, has returned
to Johannesburg owing to health
rea on.'. She is staying with MLs
Ida Mntwana, a well-known per-
sonality at Western Ta tive Town-
·hip.

o o o

A grand concert under the per-
sonal management of Miss G.
Mavekisa, wa given at the
Eastern IT ative Township on a-
turday last,All announcements submitted to •• The Bant':l

World" mu.t be accompanIed by a po.tal
order to cover the cost, alld .ame mOlt be
received at the office of the paper not l.ter
tban :; p.m, on the Wedn·.day prior to the
date of publication Adverttsements may be
either pOI ted Q r handed In at the office of
.. The Bantu World" . 3 Polly Street.
Jobannesbur _.

o o o

Mr. J. J. E. Msi wa, the Pre"i-
dent of the Hinge Labants und u
Society and also agent of "The
Bantu World" has recently left
for the Cape. ~

e ooOBITUARY: .
Mr. E. Magwaca, of Eastern

Native Township, who has been
a clerk at Crown Mines is now at
Simmer & Jack Mines as a clerk.

PIETERSE---Passed away peacefully. Thurs-
day, 10th October. at Windhoek South \Vest
Africa. Peter Lionel beloved husband of
Nurse Rose. Deeply mourned by wife, chil-
dren and relatives. o oo

• PERSONAL: Misses E. l\Iokwe and A. Phil-
lips of the Benoni location paid a
short visit at Eastern Native
Township last Monday. On their
way back they were accompanied
by Mr. E. Mayekisa.

Will a subscriber at Fletcher-
ville who forwarded P.O. 840595.
Please send his name.

BOXING FOR AFRICANS:

FOR SALE:

o o o

Zach. Mamabolo late trainer at the B.Y.M.C .•
Bloemfontein has opened a training school at
10 Market Street. Johannesburg. at 8.35 p.m.
on Mondays and Thursdays. .

House For Sale. situated in Evaton Township.
4 Rooms. Over an acre of land attached.
Fruit trees and well on Property. (Freehold)

Apply: S. Z. Mashabane. P.O. Box 1177.
Johannesburg.

o o o
THE DURBAN FILLING STATION

lit CYCLE WORKS--Cycle and Motor Re-
pairs A Speciality at cheapest rates.· Spairs
and accessories for all makes. New and second
hand bicycles. Beds. mattrasses, gramophones
and all kinds of records in stock. Phone 3725
cent, or write :-- Cor. End lit Durban Streets.
City Suburban, Johannesburg.

An attraction of the season
dance under the personal manage-
ment of Miss Elsie Methuli will
be given at the Star Bio Hall,
Benoni location, on Saturday,
November 2. The Merry Black
Birds in attendance.

000
Nurse Getrude Nzuza and Ina

Sogeng, of the City Deep Hospi-
tal, visited Alexandra Township
last Wednesday.

000
The Rev. J. R. A. Ankhorna,

assisted by the Rev. Dick Phiri,
of Germiston, conducted the
burial service of the child of Mr.
and Mrs. Owen Aphiri who died
last week.

LOANS:
THE EQUlTABU. MORTAGE COMPANY

Stability Buildings
106 Fox Street - - Third Floor
p O. Box 135 phone 33-4064

STANDS for Sale in Alexandra, New Glare
and Sophia town Townships going very cheap.
L:;OANS granted on Mortgage Central and
Suburban Properties at Current Rates of interest,
We also build houses to your OWB plan by
paying small deposit. Balance repayable on
easy instalments. or jf you own a stand-owe
will build without deposit--

Apply Manager:
A.. INGLESTONE.

Mr. J. B. Little Mwase, former-
lyof J ohanne. burg has arrived
in the city from Witbank where
he is employed at present.

000
The Rev. J. R. Albert Ankho-

rna, Eastern Native Towil hip,
conducted his Divine Healing
service at the Township Hall last
Sunday. Five people from Pim-
ville were baptised by immersion.
The Rev Ankhoma will conduct
another Healing service on N0-
vernber 3 assisted by Pastor S.
Shaw Butler, a God-inspired
preacher.

o (l 0
The Revs. E. E. Mahabane, of

Kilnerton, Z. A. Baqwa, of Pim-
vi lle, and A. K. Maaga, of Ger-
miston, left Johannesburg on
Monday, October 14. for the Me-
thodist Conference sitting in East
London.

"The Bantu World"
HALL

3 Polly Street, Johannesburg.

Most modern hall in
the city, is now avail-
able for:

000
Mrs. F. F. Sepamla, of Swaziland,
arrived on the Rand recently and
is staying with her sister-in-law
Mrs. Sephanya, of Randfontein.
On Thursday they called at "The
Bantu World" office' on their
way to Pretoria.

000
Miss .Tohannah S. Koffie, of l\1a-

ritzburg , has arrived in the city
and is staying with her brother.
and sister-in-law. Mr. and Mrs.
Makatini. of Western Township

000
Mr. E. P. Masemola, of G01,

Zondani Street, Eastern Town-
ship will celebrate his children's
birth-day with a party on Sunday"
afternoon, October 27.

.DANCES,
WEDDING
RECEPTIONS

&
ENTERTAINMENTS.

Apply to the Secretary,

THE BANTU PRESS,
P.O. Box 6663,

Johannesburg.

Is there anything
to buy?
anything
to sell?

you want
Is there
you want
Then use.
"The Bantu World"
Smalls Column.

• •

{

a short address brilliant and full
of high ideals. .

The music was delightful. All ror
the perform~rs were artists.
Some of the smgers and soloists
were :--Mrs. H. Mallela, a strong
and delightful soprano; Miss
Gosani also a fire soprano Whose
zoice 1S well cultured: the Rev.
Makwili, a profundo basso, Mr.
Makanya, Mr. M. MaHela, and
Mr. Rabashane.

The audience was so delighted
with Messrs Ma.kanya and
Rabashane, that the two spent
most of their time on the stage'
Mr. November's 'five' also delight-
ed US with their Spirituals.
Among the audience I noticed
Mrs. Ngqoyi, Mrs. Mandinda
Mrs. E. J. Gabagas, Mr. E. Pits~
(N ative . Affairs) and Mr. Nkosl,
Thakedl and Co.

(By A CORRESPONDENT)

The .Tuveni le section of the
M E Mayekis . h -. t Benoni A.M.E. Church, gave ar.. I a WIS es 0 d " 1 concert on

thank those who visited him on ' gran memoria .
Stmday, October 13. The guests October 19:. Its object was to
were received by Mr. A J.Msi- review the hIstory: ?f the Chur-ch, ,
mang and Ir G L rid d The Rev Makwili (Pastor In J. . anga provi e. h ). h' dd x essedmusic. Among those present c arge 111 IS a r~ss, e pr .
were MI' 'e~ Eli b th I I k the fact that children .should...::.- iza e a e e, b 11' f d b t\V. Mckone 1\f 1\1' J D' _ alwavs e we in orme a ou

• J.I • iua rawu, .. me h hi t f thei h h Th
ka. L. Ma. hoba, Maria' Malinga t e l~ oryso d elf c urtc .b d e
Mrs. M. Jafta. 1\LMoenz Mr. Z', following un ay was 0 e. e-

. 0', voted to that subject.
Dhlarnini, ·Elizabeth Hohlo. Mr.
J. P. Ma ....imbela, Mr. Mahlo-
ngwana; Me' r . Gabriel Zulu.
Jerry, Lutya, J oseph Mjoli, Elia ~
Mnandi, ....Ioses Mavangana, Mat-

I thews Dhlangamandla Jonas Mya
Ila, Vongosi Myoli, L. Makalima,
Devilliers piva, Richard Keswa-
l:Ienry Mpumlwana, .John Dineka,
M. Nkata, S. Cwayi, Michael I
'I'shabalala, David Mkgatlane
France Mija, Joe Dhlamini, Jo~
nathan Mnguni, K. Z. Dhlamini,
Jim Dhlamini, Atwell Bacela, M
Maselwa, M. Josiah, Isaac Skote"
A. 'Ketwa, Isaac Dhlarnini, Mr:
Makepeace.

Another appreciative address
was given by Mr. Kiviet. chair-
man, who spoke on Humilitv
and reminded us that the Bible
tells us that it is only through
humility that we will obtain
Glory. He was assisted by Mr.
Ngqoyi (Junior) who also gave

dren'c
srec

• Nothing strikes fear into a parent's heart as does Bronchitis
in a young child. Real danger of loss of life exists owing
to possible Pneumonia or choking from phlegm in the
Bronchial Tubes 'which causes firstly the skin, lips, ctc., to
go blue and later in severe cases, death,

Any ordinary cold can develop into Bronchitis. As soon
as the winter commences the country is invaded by epi-
demics of colds, sometimes called 'Flu, which always (Jive
rise to hacking coughs and sometimes to Croup, Bronchitis
and Pneumonia. The manner in which children areaffected
depends on the resistance of the child's constitution as well
as the virulence of the particular infection contracted.

Oarktown Strutters'
Great Tour If these Ii tlfe lubes

" become' blocked the
child's life is in

danger-lise
GARLEX earlv.The visit of Mr. Griffith Mo-

tsieloa and the Dark Town Stru-
tters in Ressano Garcia and the
Eastern Transvaal will long be
remembered by friends who atten-
ded their shows. On Thursday,
September 19, they held the
boards at Ressano Garcia and a
good h~)Usegave them a hearty
reception. Mr. and Mrs. Willie
Ramaliane, The Tage Brothers
Miss Florence Ramaliane and
the Ohief Hospital Orderly at the
,\-V.r.T.L.A. played a very impor-
tant role in making the visit the
. uccess it was. Mr. & Mrs. Rama-
liane also entertained the visitors
at their home.

Waterval Boven the next place
visited -gave the entertainers a
royal time. The Rev. Nguza, of
the Methodist Church showed
much interest and also enter-
tained the party of singers at his
horne. Mr. and Mrs. J.Nkosi (Prin-
cipal teacher) who w ere the
advance agents also acted as host
and hostess. Mr. Ramp a (teacher)
wa ~thrilled with delight ill help-
ing the visitors, while the H.ev.
and Mrs. Serepe, (A M.E. Church)
entertained the visitors to dinner
at their home. The inhabitants
of the Railway Camp heartily
supported the shows and express-
ed their wish to the entertainers
to come again.

LEX .ls
GARLEX is the compound extract of Garlic. The wonderful properties which
Garlic possesses of counteracting the germs in Coughs and other Chest troubles has
been known for many years, the strong natural sulphides being antiseptic which
permeate the entire breathing System, Lungs, Bronchial Tubes and breath.

of childrenGA LEX has saved hundreds
Immediately a child catches cold it should be kept indoors and given GARLEX. If
necessary put the child to bed. Children with Chronic Weak Lungs should be given
GARLEX ever a long enough period to strengthen the Lungs.

Don't rely on ordinary Cough Syrups - use

PRICES. 2 oz. bottle, 2/6 4 oz. bottle, 4/-
GAR LEX 8 oz. is a special preparation for adults with Chronic Bronchitis lIIId
Asthma and costs 7/6 per bottle.__ ~~ __m ~~~ __ ~~ ~ __ ~ ~1~39~S-~1

Buy Good Paraffin
REKA' PARAFFIN E LOK1LENG
TENGA I-PARAFFIN ELUNGILEYO

12Carolina also rose up to the ceca"
sion in welcoming the entertain·
ers. The Rev. and Mrs. Mbangua
showed them great kindness, and
also entertained them to tea. Mr.
and Mrs. Tshabalala proved most
helpful in many ways. They acted
a ho t and hostess and a most
enjoyable time they gave their
guests. Mr. and Mrs. Choene held
a tea-party at their home in
honour of the visitors, The shows
were also well supported by the
inhabitants of dear old Carclina.
Breyten also played her part

well and the success there is due
to Mr. B. Maseko and Mr. and
Mrs. Zimu, who made all arrange-
ments.

LAUREL PARAFFIN GIVES
MORE HEAT AND BURNS

LONGER
LA U RE L Paraffin e futhumetsa baho·
10 ebile e nk a nsko e telele,

i-Pan..ffin ye Laurel yenza ubushushu
obukhulu endlini k" aye ivuta ixesha

~ elide

oJ~' INSIST ON'-==P"!II "'_'

Laurel Paraf6n for Lighting,
Cooking, and Heating.

Phehella ho LAUREL Paraffinb. u
bonesa, u pheha Ie ho futhumatsa'

Biza i LAUREL Paraffin iyapheka.
iyakhanyisa, ye Z'l shushu endlini.Ermelo was the climax of the

tour and Mess rs l\logot lane, Ma-
suku, tS. Kunene and Ray Mkwa-
nazi, are to he congratulated on
their efforts in making the shows
such an unqua lified succes, The
hall was packed and "thanks is
also due to the A.M.E. minister.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Masuku enter-
tained the singers to dinner while
Mrs. Mogotlane a lso acted as
hostess. Mr. and Mrs. .Nkosi, also
entertained the party at their
home.

•
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Xhosa •• f sizivo
, Ingqungquthela

Yentlanganiso
Ubom Somfi

Charles M.Sinxo'
MALUPHELE URH"\VEBO

PflAKATHI' KWELl
NAMA TALlY Al'\""E

EZASE KAPA
(N GUM AFRIKA)

BAWO WAM. B~-\'WOWAM!
lNQWELO YOOSIRA YELl
NABAKHWELl BABO !

n. Kumk. ll. 12.

(SEYIQALILE) . U Miss Mvambo obeke wakwi
sick leave ongu titshalakazi e B.
\V. ch. usiuge e Prieska apho

N k ik 1 . azakufundisa kona ngoku ake
. go 0Yl re a ipepa lako, Mhleli, eqelele elwandle imnqwenelela '

sizakubeta komofu noko be inga- ntlalo-rnpilo-ntle-nde uMamtolo
tandayo ukuke solule ngalenjinga. 10. Nge 6th lalizele elobala lase

Utolikela I rinee Parade ingu Mbo no Mxesibe
Kute malunga kanye nokupeni- zateta into zo Andrews. Mr' Gool

shiuwa kwake umfi u Charles 'I'haele aye amagwangqa esiti
Sinxo wazuza iwonga elikhulu makumanyanwe apha emzantsi
kakulu lokuba ekuteteni k w e ze utshaba lungabi nakuba sange-
Prince of \\~ales nubant sundu bom na. Kwensiw e izinrlululo emazi-
Tello Nciba izipa a-rnaudla kuyo iwe kuRulmente ukuba apelise
youke Icnyaku-ny aka yemfundi urwebo nama Taliyane an gate-
ukusus 180 e Kapa kuye e Mtata ngiselwa luto nabasebenzi banga-
ZICt le yena ukuba ibenguye otoli- vilayishi okanye bayitule into
kela yona e Qouche kumawaka- yama Taliyane ezit.imeleni.
waka eukosi namapakati abab-pu- Umtshato Omhle
me bezokubona umntwaua wenko ·i. N ge 6th. u Mnu. D. l\Ieyashe

Ubuehule Obukhulu ose Claremont wase Tamara
1Jbucule bake kw inteto ezimbini K.W.T .. uzimanye no Miss J. Ke-

isiXo·a nesi 1Y gesi babonakala wane wase Lututu babotshwe
lomini. Umntau'enkosi low 0 ngu Rev. P. Sihlali. u Mrs. Canda
wapakama wayifunda inteto vake engumququzeli, Kwaba~eko si-
wati akugqiba wamnikela ioma~ paule 0 Mr no Mrs. Madosi, M~ssrs
pepa ebe wafunda esiti makawafu-] .J; Mafu, Gllnt~. Gemma, Tasl, A.
-nde 11g e s iX 0 sa. Wawafunda ~?banda,.l:i. Nonkonyana, Mafu,
lomfo ekupa ngest Xosa vena into Njengele, Mesdames Ma~a, Ru-
.ayijonge ibhalwe naesi.Ngosi wa- b~she, Gontsa~la. A. MOO1. Gaqa,
cel;gc:eleza l1.2oh1obo lokokude Misses L. Ganjana, C,. Mama. 0
louyaka-nyaka yayimamelo icinge Mafu, Y en~na, Rasme~l no Gu-
'ukuba ufunda into ebhalwe n esi nta babhekise a~azwl ahl~bayo
Xo g nawona anokuti abatshati aba

Vaf· I I' Umhl b II bewagcinile babese Paradise ngo-
umane a sizwe a a k b '1 1.,. .. . . onWa it nempl 0 ent e. Bandulu ..

Xa <icrnga ngnbucule bake Sl~ I ke abatshati basinga eSimons-
kumbula DIll." wakurnsha pambi town. Amabhaso angako ebenga-
ko :\[alan e Dikeni. owayebambele w kuqala kulombindi w a. S e
i Nkulumbuso e-yayingu Smatsi Claremont. kuzele ibhafu ez.i-
ng-Ioxesha. \V ..ly.e(·elela .aLantu mbini ezinkulu yi crockery ne
um hl.iba ababehleli kakubi ugelo- hardware. imali ibe zi£7 neshele-
Xt~ ha pant-a kwe Kansile yase ni eZ1IIIllZi.
Bhofolu. wati {:·yt'ka ukuteta sabe I T
sisiti esosikulu lonto uviceli levo mfazwe yama iyopiya
uy icaze ngokucacv kClng'allgllkn'ba Njeng a maMafrika kuhliwa
ndiyat--mbi sa ukuba nrlukusijonga knnyukwa kweli ngalento yenzeka
esosic ,10 sako kwa mhla nrlafika kuma Kushe ngababvutu baka
komk ulu. Okunene wavenza 1011tO Kesare, sibuhlungu. Sicela uku-
u .M: dan lowo. kwakamsinyane ba amadoda ake asityilele kuba
Yt'llZt ka imfuduka enkulu, ukuze siyazi ukuba aknko mfazwe ihla
afumaue igarna lokuba n g u I ingazali ~ekisi ziprofitesho. Nga-
"l\I\IS~'; wase Bhofolo." • ba zimfundi yile ikwesisahluko

se 11 kll Daniel. Kllba kwivesi
U Moses Wase Bhofolo I ye 45 side sib one kwezesilungu

LOIlto ifezeka lumini l1.2,)kuku- i Bible kuko negama e1iti Ethio-
msha. kungako ke yinto ebiyipete pians. Kanisityilele maw e t u
end-manye ama.doda imillyaka ligesi:::;ahlllko. Lamaxesha slkll-
emiulllzi. ewayede n (! a In any e wo ngatinina? Ilizwe lipela
amaxe:;ha afllmane intshaba eZlI1i- lijongene nemfazwe epakati ko
nzi. ugilkllmbi abt'lungu beveuktle mnyama nomhlophe (iLeague of
kuba tJab siti ng 11onto ayenzayo Nations ..ngoko). Kanti no Rulu-
uyakumkisa igu ...ha zabo abaceba mente wa:;e South Afrika ujonge-
kuzo. Nenkosi zake imantyi
bekubako kuzo ezingayitandiyo
into awayeyenza, kodwa leyo
wawufumana 10Lllhiaba llg-cxe~ha
liyo, u Mr. Bruce Bnllldt, mayiIi-
nikwe ud umo lokubtl yancedisalla
naye ngamal1dla amakulu.

Umfazi Ongum Kristu
Ukusukele kllmh!a weleta yase
Bulot\\ra umfi 10 akazange angene
nzulu kwimpemb It'lo zobn Kristu;
wancitshelwa kukuyitemba ityali-
ke. ...-"xa knnjalo wamana eha-
mba b,a ~ond~:ola ngernihla.
yeLente. ynye' inkosikazi yake
ingayekanga ... ukntandazcl. kuba
kal.)kll IOlltombi ka Lenge yayi
ngum Kri~tllkazi ','ellelle. "'}lziwa
JIg-II llllltn WOII ke oligo "'useBhofolo,
owade ng·f>nye illlilli umfundisi
wilke ol1lhlope u Hev. Stumbles
elct a ng"lIye nOllln~'e umfundisi
wcd~p u Uanon )lal![ ""·'Iti: "Mrs.
lA'gilla Smxo is all Angle ~..

Ungena E VI esile
K uti..' llgum ini iti Ie. umbali wa.-

qub I iU1vu"t'I.,}o Z )lOan:yano lwa-
IDa odana ns" \Ye_ il h. wnGont:::i
(' Bhul0lo. Wil bako llomii 10 ku10
nkollzu. Kumh!,t 1llldi 10 wltnge-
11ft !!')l'gqo, yctba lllgellt' illt<lk'
~lldlwin;. ('~'apuma (' Bolotwa.
wdllgetW ('ramentf'ui knInVallgeli
'\';'.'l{)lJ Illoln lika Dvani \Vesile 10
t'bhald IE'mLhali. ~

(I:'3qhutywa.)

NGU PETER NYATANA

(Iphelela kumhlathi woku 1)

I'C 110nH.:in.bi Wi.lbaTlt::-llIHiu.
Eneneni asing) llwilllbi Wilma
Abysginia ng-o\\ ama Italy.njrng·o,
ko Ing>'llguWO owabautsulldu kwe-
1i iUlll!Umrimbi WttlDa Europe.
IJonyaka, sake tilla apha sauxela
ukuba ngu Langa'lootjwa.

Ukuzindlana Kwama Taliyane
Nama Ngesi

EZASE MONTI Njengoko ama Ngesi athe asolo-
(NGU '\ ICTOB. TO.JE.'I) ko ephambhili ekohlwayeni ama-

Njeogoko iKomishini ibidibene Taliyane ngento ayenza e Topiya
8 City Hall kwedlulileyo iuyanga ithe lonto yawavusela uthuli lwe-
ukuqwalasela inani Iabasebensi ntiyo nezithuko eziphuma koloo-
k b benzi b t d Iuhlanga,wana angase epzlyo a an sun u Kuthe kwakubanialo ke ama
nabebala balapa e Monti, kufu- . hi
mani eka kungeko nani Iigqitile- Ngesi axhoba ngaphezulu esit 1
yo. kwaze kwacaca okokuba naba-: abanzwa zezozisongel0 zarna Tali-
1 gasebenziyo banako ukuqeshwa yane, akhupha neenqanawa zawo
elunxwemeni lwaselwandle nase
zitoleni zoboya ngamaxesha atile.

INkomfa yam a Wesile
Ngoku sibalayo iclibene i Nko-

mfa yama Methodist njengoko
uMlu. Henry Goodwin ingllm-I
oyaka wokugqibela 10 wokokuba
ongamele i~Tkom tao intonga uzi-
nikele ku Mlu. Thos. Stanton,
ubeko lwezandla nolwamkelo
Iwabefundisi lobonakala kwelizayo
ipephs .
Sicela umtandazo kuwo onke am a-
bandla emvaba ngemvaba atha-
nclazele ama Bhisiniya okokuba
u 'I'hixo abeng ecala lawo

Umlilo Ophantse Wayingozi
Ukutsha kwendlu kwi Lokishi

yase Monti nge Cawa ye 13th ngo
10. 30 wakusasa kwenze umzi wa-
puma wonke ezindlini ekube lu-
ncedo olukulu olwenziwe vi Fire
Brigade yokulamla lcl'emeshe
engeyibe iko kwilokishi yonke,
Lengozi ibangelwe yi primus
stove ebivutiswa nge Petrol.

Abantu ne Mpucuko
Asikuveka ukuziteta izinto

ezingamahlazo nezisitsalele emva.
Kuko isiko apa ndingazike noku-
ba yilatana na (latest) elenziwa
ngamanenekazi akowetu Iokusebe-
nsisa izilipezi (sleepers) zokunxi-
tywa xana kuvukwa. Ungobona
amanenekazi amaninzi emini eji-
keleza ilah nokokubs aya edolo-
pint apo azakudibana nendidi
zabantu ez inxibile. Into keleyo
isuke ibeyimpoxo paka.ti .kwama
Yerepe.

Abaziphoxa NgamehIo
Indawo yesibini epeulekayo

emaneneni Il!!Okungakumbi lem pi
intsha ndibaveke oBawo badala,
U ngabona I1g~ week end nakwizi-
susa ukusetyenziswa kwameh lo
(spectacles) ngabantll ababonayo
ufike umntu selej onge ngapezu
kwawo (look over the spectacles)
kuba kaloku uwangxungxile aka-
waqelanga. .Ndibllze ke yimpu-
cuko leyo. 6, hai Ie swenki no-
kukutyiwa kwamanqa.ku.

Abantu Ezidclophiui
Nezinve Indaba

(Iphuma kumhlathi WE 8i 5)
bhebh thayo lonto. esithi zoze
zibuye mhlana ama Taliyane ayi-
yeka it hiki.

"SMOKING
MIXTURE

WRAPPED IN GENUINE
MOISTURE -PROOF
CELLOPHANE.

A WONDER BLEND,.

Ezemfazwe Yama
ukuba ziyekuhlala zilindele ukn-
lwa kwilwandle Ie Mediterenean.

Lento iwothuse kunene ama
Taliyane. Ngoku umntu ovelana
nama Taliyane uLaval inknlu-
mbuso yase Fransi, ibibuza kuma
N gesi ukuba angazibuyisa na
iinqanawe zawo ukuba nama
Taliyane ayibuyisile imikhosi
yawo ese Libya. lmpendulo
engqongqo yama Ngesi ibe yeyi-

(Iphelela kumhlathi wesi 3)

BACKACHES
HEADACHESINDIGESTION
CONSTIPATION
LIVER TROUBLES
KIDNEY DISEASE

soon disappear when this great
regulating medicine is used!

Dr. CHASE'S
Kidney-Liver pills

Backed by half a century's reputation.

One pill at night---regular size contains
35 pills for 25. 3d. from any chemists.

Name ..................•.•......•.. ~•..........••.... · .

Address _ .

•••••.•••...•.....••.......•••••..•....•..••....•..••.......
..............................................................................................................................................................................

U ts' oanetse hore u leke
, Ovaltine , kajeno ke seno
ae monate se neeana
bophelo Ha u e
aebelisa ka mehla u tla
fumana e ho etsa hore u
lule u phetse hantle u Ie
matla ... E etsa basali ba
none Ie bana none hantle
ba lule ba thabile ...

OVAITINE'
Intsana ziyondleka
yi 'Ovaltine' ...
Kaubone olu Iuku-
lomfanekiso
ukuyithanda kwalo
· .. Ikwawalungele
amadoda nabafazi
· . . I 'Oval tine ,
inencasa emnandi
ye chocolate,
yenzeka lula yaye
i n g e d u r u eku-
thengweni.

•Oval","' is made in Eng/an:!
by A. Wand~r Limited.

. ..
... I '... ... ." I. ~
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Our Opinion
THE
l'Bantu \\f'orid"

3. POLLY STREET
(North of Bantu Sporu GroWld.)

P.O. Box 6663. JOHANNESBURG

~ATURIIY. OCTOBER26. 1935.

Christianitv And
The Native Bills

In condemuinz the proposed
N ive Bill, at the recent Synod
of the Diocese of Johannesburg
the Dean of J ohonnesburg,
the Very Rev. 'Y. A. Palmer.
stigmatised them a" fundament-
ally unchristian+ ill that they are
a negation of the principle under-
lying the 'hri ..tian religion. Their
primary object is not to solve the
socalled Native problem but to
secure the position of the white
race in 'outh Africa. and in con-
sequence they violate the princi-
ple of "doing unto others as yon
would like them to do uuto you."
which in a nutshell is the essence
of Christianity. "The heart of
Christianity and all that is best in
'f.'estern civilisation.' says Dean
Palmer, "is built'on the fact that a
man, a people. a nation. are never
to be used as a means to an end.
A man is an end in himself and
so L a nation. and therefore a
man or a people ha the right to
develop to the fullestt capacity."

No sane man can say that the
proposed Bills gi ve th~ Africans
the right to develop their. life to
the full. Koone can honestly
deny that instead they aim at
curbing their development in order
that they should remain under
the tullage of the white race for
all time.

~ainly tell the European to be
'born again and do unto others
what he would like them do unto
hi "1m.

The Land Bill does not give the
African a -'Q uare deal. It reserves
the whole of South Africa for the
European. And this is in keeping
with the doctrine that has been
preached by statesmen and politi-
cians ince 1910-namely the
doctrine of making South Africa
a white man's country. It is
needle's to emphasise' the un-
christianity of thi -. doctrine. It
is a well known fact that this coun-
try cannot be made a white man's
land without doing an iuju stice to
the non-Europ an section of the
community and thereby violating
the principles of the hristian
religion.

Thi nau 'eating doctrine. which
ha . unfortunately caught the ima-
gination of the maierity of Euro-
peans. is responsible for the ex-
istence of these Bills. It is a
driving force in the formation of
Native policy and in the admini-
stration of l:T ative affairs.

The solution of our inter-racial
problems based. on this pernicious
doctrine is a negation of the
teachings of Christ.' And the
enactment of these Bills will un-
doubtedly weaken the belief of
the Africans in the Christian re-
ligion. A Christian Government.
like an individual Christian. has
no right to act counter to the
principles of Christianity. It is,
therefore. only right that those
who weiled the reigns of govern-
ment should be rebuked by the
authorities' of the Church if they
go astray. The refusal to recog-
nise Africans as citizens of this
country can find no palliating
excuse in the fact that Africans
are different to Europeans and.
therefore. should not share with
them the government of the coun-
try and the administration of its
affairs, Kor can it be justified by
the plea of safeguarding white
interests. which interests we hold
are interwoven with those of the
Africans. It is om' conviction
tha t the way of salvation for
Europeans in Africa lies in mak-
ing the Africans feel happy and
contented under the white man's
rule. and not in dealing with
them as though they have no soul..

They are human beings, with
feelings, aspirations, desires and
ambitions as other members of
the human race. If only the
whites could lift up their eyes
and see things as we see them,
what a vision would be revealed!
They would see the horror. of
oppression; they would see the
madness and folly of suppressing
the aspirations of men and
women created in the image ot
God to fill a nobler place than
that of servitude in the a irs of
mankind: they would see, too, if
they would look far enough. a glo-
rious vision of political peace and
economic prosperty, as the glit-
tering reward which awaits every
step taken towards giving the
Africans the blessings of free-
dom.

A Plea For Unity

And Readers'
THE PEOPLE'S FORUM

To Correspondents
[Contributor: are asked to be

brief and up to the point In their
letters (articles to be about ~ pad
page ~or less) as through lack of
pace an 1 accumulated correspo-
ndence on hand preference will
be given to ..horter letters. For
thi ~same ree ~on some of the
letter' in this issue have been
abridged.-Editor]

Agriculture In
Basutoland

Sir-+Ba sutoland is a country of
fertile plains and river-vallevs
which are suitable for agricul-
tural exploitation. As a matter
of fact. the inhabitants of that
Crown Colony depend on agricul-
ture for their existance.
Under these conditions. it is of

primary. importance that the
authorities concern themselves
that the Natives are taught
pro per met hod s of
cultivating the ground. The
Government concerned has taken
the right steps by appointing
Agricultural Demonstrators who
show the Basuto the very latest
and best Methods of attending to
their fields
As a consequence some Basuto

get a better harvest from the
fields which formally brought
them nothing. Now the point at
which I am driving is: Who gets
the most direct benefit from these
improved agricultural methods?
Is it the Mosuto for whom the
Demonstrators have been employed
or the European trader inhabit-
ing the territory? Every ob-
servant person will agree with me
that the benefit is got by the
latter. .

The poor Basuto who have
feed and clothe their families
send their grain to the trader.
Their desire in doing so is to secure
some money in exchange for their
grain. but the trader tells the
owner of the grain that he will
give him a 15/- article for his
grain weighing 300 lbs. Is this
fairness? Not in the least. tor the
man wants money-not an article.
And if he insists on cash he gets
about 10/- for the same grain!
When the starvation period
comes that same trader who
bought a bag weighing :K>O lbs.
for ten . shillings will part
with it at twice that amount.

Sons of Basutoland. it is high
time that you should stand to-
gether and fight such unscrupu-
Ions methods before more harm is
done. Your Govermnent is not
blind to such irregularities but it
IS not their part to intefere when
you youselves are satisfied. Form
yourselves into agricultural and
other creditable societies that
will. in the not far distante
future, enable you to get an out-
let for your grain and other pro-
ducts of your country. and thus
be ~ble to .bargain with them at
paYlllg' prices.

H. S. 'r.l,IKATE

In other words they aim at placing
them under conditions that win
enable Europeans to exploit them
for their 'own ends. The Trust
and Land Bill, for instance. while
ostensibly it seeks to fulfill the
promise made in the Native Land
Act of 1913, gives the Africans no
sufficient land for development
but makes provision for labour
tenants on European farms. The
rea. on for this is not far to seek. It
is a well known fact that the majo-
rity of Europeans are strongly op-
posed to the setting aside of large
areas for Native occupation be-
caus e they are afraid of making
the black man economicallv
independent. .

The real object of the Trust
and Land Bill is not to fulfill the
promise of HHH but to tighten up
things on European farms so as to
force Africans Iiving on these
farms to give their labonr free of
charge. It is a tragic fact that
the Bill does not provide land for
those African' who are now living
a - labour tenants or squatters on
European farms. It relea ses land
from the provisions of the Natives
Laud Act in order to enable both
Europeans and Africans to buy it
on the open market. Under the
Natives Land Act. the Union
Government is pledged to set
aside areas in which Africans only
may buy. hire or lease land. but
the present Bill does not do any- I

thing of .the kind. Fnndamental-I Sir - We say we are united in
ly spe~kUlg It 15 a worse measure Iword and spirit. when we bluff
than l:-S predecessor. ThA pur-Iothers.' . and c?eat. ourselves.
po. e of_ the L~~d Act. we ':~re I~ntagomsm IS still at Its height
told, w ~s to divide S~.l1thAI,flca Iin schools, festivals. sports and
into European and African areas: even III the church. Our baSIS
but this purpose is not fulfilled in I of advancement and improve-
the present Bill. The released areas Iment is on unity and nothing
under the Bill cannot be said to I else. .
bE'Native areas in the right sense I .
(If the word. And so far as one! There are still obstacles ahead.
can see. it is not the intention of but slowly we plod our way
the Bill to allow individual owner- I through. Nevertheless we have
ship of land in these areas. Ob-, advanceed a partof the _way. for
viouslv all land that will be now a Zulu mar~les a . hosa. a
bought for Native occupation will Msuthu a ~Swazl. a Shaugaan a
be the property of the 'I'rust, INvasa. "e have to build a great

'. nation: strong III the arm of
, Can ally n?-a~1wh? _rea:llypro- thought. not war, for "The Pen is
fe.. es the religion of C hrist hon- mightier than the sword .. ;
estly say this, measure is compati-I ,.,
ble with the principles underlying Some of o.ur mstuh<?n~. like the
thi: religion'! We do not think so. A. X. C.. J omt. Councils etc have
If Christ were asked to be an arbi- done us splendid service and With
trater on the dispute between the more support from us they will
European and the African on this
qu stion of hind. he would cer- (Continued at foot of column :3.)

P. U. Clocolan
-.--~ ---~ ~-----~----
still do more, 'I'Iie support must
be both moral aud financial.

Once we are united we will
arrive at the understanding with
the whites. which has all alone
been our long cherished drean~
-to live in harmony. sharinz
the government, justice. industry.
trade. together with them. Thev
will begin to learn that colour is
accidental. and is onl v skin'
deep and has no more to do with
the qualities of a mall than his
clothes.
,Ve han' full confidence ihat

if we are united we can counter
all oppositions by all constitutional
means. and we rely upon the
sense of justice of the British'
Empire that our difficulties will
be gradually removed. We.abovs.
all must unite.

,\VALTER M. B. NHLAPU
Eastern .....~ative Township

Our Life And Conduct
Sir.-There are three great prin-
ciples in life. The first is that our
fate is in our own hands. and our
blessedness and misery is the ex-
act result of our own acts. The
second is that "There is a divinity
that shapes our ends. rough-hew
them as we will." "The third is
that the race is not to the swift.
nor the battle to the strong:" but
"time and chance happeneth to
them all." Accident. human will,
the shaping will of Deity-these
things make up life."

There is no discord more terri-
ble than that between man and
duty. There are few of us who
fancy we have found our own
places in this world: our live"
our partnerships. our professions,
and OtU' trades are not those
which wo should have chosen for
ourselves. There is an ambition
within us which sometimes makes
us fancy we are fit for higher
things than those to which we are
called.

We can all look back to our past
life and see the mistakes that we
have made-to a certain extent.
perhaps, irreparable ones. We
can see where our education was
fatally misdirected.
The profession chosen' for you.
perhaps was not the fittest, or you
are out of place. and many things
might have been better ordered.
John Mason writes: "Man's life
is a book of history. the leaves
thereof are days; the letters. mer-
cies closely joined: the title is
God's praise."

J.UIES C. PITSO
Pretoria.

God And The Bible
Sir-How can one believe in

God without the Bible. Faith
comes by hearing the Word of
God. Faith is the substance
of things hoped for: the evidence
of things not seen. Yet faith is
ndt believing . a t h i n g
without evidence. but it rests
upon the best of evidence namely
the- Word of God. Faith is not a
blind act of soul. nor a leap into
the darkness. It claims to be the
,V ord of God supported by the
characterastics of its contents.
The holy man of God wrote it
as they were moved by the Holy
Ghost. being separated from
each other by 1,500 years. yet
there is a marvellous umty. The
light is given through the same
word of prophecy.

It everywhere assumes to speak
in the Name and Authority of
God. "Thus said the Lord" occurs
five hundred and sixty times in
the Pentateuch and more in the
Prophetical books: while the
Lord Jesus Christ is full of it in
the new testament.

\Ye have in this Great Book
the loftiest concept.ion of the
human mind. the noblest aspira-
tion of the human heart. the
acutest psychological analysis of
the hnman spirit. and the most
perfect counsels of perfect wisdom
for regulating the concerns of
daily life. to be found in any
language.
The preachers of the day occupy

pulpits and conduct revival meet-
ings with good excuse
that time has a Lr e a dv
gone ignoring the reading.
of God's word. That is why some
of onr young people reckon the
Bible to be of no value. They
forget that all its statements are
abreast of the latest discoveries
III science and its historical
veracity. It speaks to the savage
and to the Christian alike.

You may be a -Pope, dear fellow-
worker. but you have no right to
stand up and tell people what
you think. but tell them about the
Word of God. Note that the text
gives authority to to the message,
unity to the sermon. and it pre-
pares the audience for a discussion
and promotes 'Variety in preach-
ing. The Word is leaving and
powerful (Reb. 4:12.) It convinces
and transforms therefore preach
the word from the Book.

(Rey.) S. K. LETUKU

Views
R. Roamer Talks
About ••••
TELEPHONE TALKS

Joshua: Hello! Is that Jeremiah?
.J eremiah: His voice. sir.
J os : Greetings, son of your father.
Jer: What's the row?
.Jos: War.
.Ter: Where?
Jos: Don't tell me you do not
know there is war in Abyssinia t
Jer: Where is Abyssinia?
J os : Nkos' yam! The fellow is

. hopelessly behind times. You
ask me where Abyssinia is ?

.Jer: w-n, I'm sorry then: II· should have said. what is Abyssi-
nia?

Jos: Oh, Mayebabo! 'Vhat un-
parralleled ignorance! Abyssinia
is a country .. Jerry: and there is
war there. Even children know
this.

.J er: Whose children?
Jos: (In silent prayer) Spirits of
my fathers. help brother J ere-
miah. who has entered into the
valley of the shadow of abysmal
obfuscation-amen. (Aloud) I
mean that the war is on every-
one's lips.

.Je~': But you said it is in Abyssi-
mao Now you say it is on every-
one's lips. Exactly where IS this
war?. .
Jer: I mean that everybody is
talking about it. Italy is attack-
ing Abyssinia.
Jer: Whose country is Abyssinia ?
J os: It is the Abyssinians'
J er: Are the Abyssinians Xosas,
Basutos or Zulus?

J os : No. They are Abyssinians,
Jer: If they are not Xosas. Basu-
tos or Zulus they are nothing to
me who is here in South Africa.
Jos: But they are black as you
are.

Jer: And then?
Jos: Is that not enough for you?
J er: Who told you they are black?
.Tos: My wife went there for their
washing and saw them.

.ier: Which wife?

.Jos : Hawu. Jerry. don't shout
that question in the phone.
What will the world say when
you ask, which wife?
Jer: I see, You want me to feel
sorry for them just because they
are black.

J os: Yea. They are our people.
The only black people who still
rule in this country, and Italy
attacks them. without rhyme or
reason. Is that fair? .
.1er: It is fail: to Italy. Every-
one who is stronger believes he
is fair when he forces his strength
on the weak. You also beat
your wives and say you correct
them. don't you?

.Jos : But, Jerry, maan, you miss
the point. I telephoned to you
about the war not to answer psy-
chological and philosophical
questions.

.J er : But that is talking abont the
war in a higher sense. ,\Ve must
consider the ethics of each ques-
tion we discuss. If Italy attacks
Abyssinia because Abyssinia is
not civilised why is it not. civi-
lised and why should it be. civi-
lised by Italy?

.J os : That's the point. Italy's atti-
tude shocks the world.

.Ier : And you say this war is on
everyone's lips?

.Tos: (Eagerlv) Yes. yes.

.1er: Do you know what IS on my
lips?

.Ios : No.

.J er: The taste of yesterday's
brandy.

.Jos: (Helplessly) C u r sed be
brandy and all its wicked influ-
ence.

Jer: But I can smell your breath
even on the phone. hypocrite!

A voice: Time up.
.Ier : Up where?
.Ios : 8h .... J erry. That is the
Phone operator's voice. You
win be charged with "uncivili-

sation."
.l er : What the-

(He is cut off.)
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Thusong D·kgobodi T50 Abyssinia
1he Ha nt u \\ orld
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26,1935.

l.aba Isa Ntoa
Ea Abyss.nia

Ditaba tsa ntoa eo.Abyssinia
,.go.di tle ka tshuanelo mona South
Africa; gape tse tlang di fihla di
kopa-kopane, diganetsana. Kaba-
ka lena .ga go motho eo. tsebang
.gantle seo se etsegang Abyssinia.
Go. Be-Abyss inia ba re ba gapile
motse OR Adowa, Ma.ntartana
-oona .a re taba eo ke maaka. Go
bolela nnete Mantariana a gane-
tse ntho e ngue Ie e ngue eo
gothoeng e entsoe ke Ba-Abyssi-
nia, Seo re utluang a. iphile
matla go se bua ke gore Ba-
Abyssinia ba ineela ka bongata
bo bogolo. Empa leg a gole jualo
Mantariana ke gona a romela
masole kabongata.

Ntho ena e boutsha gantle gore
go. go nnte go taba ena a e boel
lang. Oa ekabe ele nnete gore Ba-
Aq,yssinia ba ineela ekabe Nanta-
riana .a so. rornela masole a
mangata ntoeng. Seo rona mona
South Africa re tshuanetseng go
se etsa .ke go rapelela gore
dibetsa 'tsa..:Abyssinio. di hlole tsa
Italy. Gape re so. ntse re hlaba
makgosi 00. gore bao ba ratang
go thusa e re ba romele chelete
mona iKuranteng, gomme re tla
hlagisa mabitso a bona. Mrnuso
00. England 0 rcmela dibetsa
g 0 M 0 r e n a 0 a Abyssinia,
gomme ntho ena e galefisitse
Mantariana.

o

Dikgang Tsa Moletloo Bidioang Mission
Thomo ea Baruti
Tsa Rama,

,(KE J. M. Poo)
K.a Sondaga sa di 13 phuthego

ea. Ramo. e dirile Moletlo 0 0
bidioang Mission "Thomo ea
Baruti.." Moletlo 0', 0 ne 0 dire-
tsoe mo nageng ea ,Morena Bi-
shopp. Ena 0 itsioe thata ka
leina 10.Raleoatlha gonne 0 agile
gareng ga sekgoa sese betaga-
neng.

Go iloe goa bonoa pi 10.e kgo 10
ge basadi ba roeJe dithotoana ba
tsoa IDO motseng. Go ne go Ie
lepote-pote, letikoa-tikoe, letshe-
ne, mokgosi 0 ntse 0 batoa:
"Mmamokete ntete fao."

Kereke e Eimolotse ka ura eo.
bo 11. Goa ope loa sefela so. ntlha.
Sefela sa galagala g;lreng go.
sekgoa, tUlllOeel.nna kgolo. Mo-
ruti \V. Behrens 00. nhuthego ea
Rama a tumolola l11010mo 00.
gagoe a rera. Thero' e ne ele
kaga baruti ba ntlha lefatsheng
lena. Ena "Rev .. \V. Behrens"
Ie ntatJ.goe e ne ele bar uti ba
ntlha ba phuthego ea Bethanie.
Morago ga thero, moopedi~i Mr.
P. R. Modlselle a ema go opedisa.
Go opetse ba bagolo Ie bana ha
sekol0. Mantsoe a ban a ba seko-
10a ne a sule ka gobane ba letse
ba golologile. Kereke ea Khatla

Batho ba phatlalla Ie ditlbare
go lokisa dla-maleng Goa nna
lefeto-feto~ bana ba thanya-thanya
goa ferella roko ea mosadi fela.
Erile ga go re ,.Hau ," goa utloala
leino Ja motlhagare. masoana Ie
diJioleite tsa 11a. Morago go. diyo
goa ikhutsa. Ba ba Iapileng ba
10eIa meriti Ie megaditsoane ba
tsapalla, mo eona.

Ka ura ea boraro "3 o'clock ",
Kereke eo.mantsiboea eo. simolla.
Moruti a bolela ka mekgoa eo.go
rapella Ie go Jebogela dijo mo
masimong. Are "Go ne go Ie
monna eo mongoe eo 0 ne e tie e
re ge a rapela are: Are phakeng.'~
Se e ne e Ie kaelo fela gore 1"eru to.
ka moo re tshoanetseng go rapela.
Kereke ea khutla ka 4.30 p.m.

Go ne go Ie teng Madulong a
koa pele Mr. P. R. Modiselle
Moopedisi, Mr. Makgala 00. Pno-
keng. Mr, E. ~. .Modiselle .Mr.
G. M. Poo Mongl)adi, Mr. J.
Mmoledi 00.lekgotla Ia sekolo, Ie I
ba bangoe.

Ga Molepo 'Go .
Rekoa Dinaga

GO NYAKJi';GA CHELETE
GO BANN.A tBA

BOSHEU.A

Ka 15 tsa. Sept. eena Morena
Molepo 0 n80 a romile .mora oa
hae e le MmaJc;goana, 0 no. a tlile
mona. Gauteng, ho tla batla che-
lete moo bathong ba hae, Hothoe
Molepo 0 batla .ho reka naha,
hobane moo ba lutseng teng, ha
ho sana mebutla, puli. le ha e le
linonyana, e bile ae makgomo .ha
a sana phulo. Ba ba blalefileng
ba tsatsela JrIerena Morasui Se-
tl aka lane Lolepo, ba rno naarno-
hopolo 0 mocha 00. ho reka naha,
'me joale 0 batla chelete mo
chabeng so. hae, 'me 0 tla ele
fumana.

Hloho ea monna ke pondo tse
peli feela, etsoe ho so. no. le .ma-
sheleng a mabeli le sekesepentse.
Pondo tse peli ke tsona e leng tsa
naha ha re utloa. A mabeli le
sekesepentse ke seshego sa secha-
ba. Taba e mpe e utloisang bo-
hloko ke hore ba hang ha kene
lekgotla 10.hae, 'me ba joale 0 tla.
ba utluisa bohloko, A. re rapeleng
le rona, le lona ba Ie sena ba hae,
re rapelisheng, re re Mole.pa a. be
lehlohonolo.
E kgolo ea bitsa kgora -ea ha.e

Molepo ha Maemae, tsa tsoele
litlou le hkgomo, linony..ana Je
liphukubye. Likolokotla., lilo tsa
marapo a mathatha, Iikgatsoa
phoka ka le Ierne, li kgorogela
melapong, tlou se tumula ~E'ga.,ba.
lihloanana tsa sala 11 e ja kg a-
bane. A e.na are chelete e ea.
batleha hae, ba neng b& e no. Ie
eona ba entsa ba IDO neala eona
liatleng e Ie mahlare etsoe maca-
sha a e le a arnohela ke Zeta.
Shika eona e e leng ea. Seshego.
Ga re tsebe gore go tla ba joang

ha ii eo. bo nhla ho b., ba Hull,
e lenz eena l\lorasui, mohlomor g
re tlaba lilo le litsek€'tlano ts a
meno.

M. S. MOLEPO

Tatlhegllo
Ea Bakwena
Tsa Mole 010 e

(Ke 1\1. K. SEBOKI)

Ka di 22 August 1935 morafe
wa Bakwena oile wa tlogel wa ke
Morena Moiteelasil0 Sebele ra-
ngwana a Kgosi Kgari ~echele II,
e ne e setse e Ie ene esi fbela mo
baneng ba Sebele 1. E ne e Ie
rnotho eo oikanyegileng thata mo
ditirong tsa MOf&fe a e let~a ka.
thata gore Morafe wa gagabo 0
ka cwelela pe Ie mo ditirong t:::a
bo Morafe Ie cwe}elo pele.

Mo gare ga matsididi a magolo
a kgoedi ea July 0 ne a t:,lInaea
Ie ng\vana ga 1l10goiwe Kgosi
Kgari leeto la beke otlhe ka
di pitse go ba ea Bakgtla ba ga
Morena Gobuamang masilllo ke
gone fha a tla tsenywe ke t,ididi
fha e sale ya10 a feta a lala fha
fhatshe go fitlhela a itsamaele k 1.

lone letsatsi leo.

Lesho l~ gag-we Ie ne 10.gagoht
Morafe pelo bagol0 Ie ha nyana
e Ie bontsi yo bogolo Rev. 1\1.
Mogwe a rape lela mashu rno
phitlhong ea bontsi yo bogolo a
kgothatsa. Morafe ka go re g po-
lang se se kileng so. dirafalela
J 0 10. Ie mo bohutsaneng yaaka
gompieno re Ie mo go go yone
are reng Morena 0 neile me
Morena 0 bile 0 tseile a go bokwe
leina la gagwe rud go ne go sena
ahoko a a ka fetang a a builwe
ke Moruti M. Mog-we wa London
Missionary Society. Ikhutse ka.
kagisho morwa Sechele gaeng yo.
bosakhutleng.

(Di thoma serapeng so. borar0)
kuena, Gontse Senkhe Ie ba bang.
Lihui tsa opa kgomo len aka. Ka
phirimana li}mi tsa buoa ho ma-
ntsoe a bona a bileng a tsoha a
chele.
Ba inehetseng ho Jesu Kreste

ebile likhaitseli tse leshumo Ie
bana benD ba ba beli. Phutheho
eo. nyakallo 10.ts'okoloho e kalo.

Molimo 0 hlonolofatse mose-
betsi 00.Oona. !

SAMUEL~S. :MAILE.

Lehu La Mr.
G. Maphota

=

Ka boikokebetjo ke kopa gore
.n be mosa go nkenyetsa mantswi-
nyana a mo pampiring eo. "The
Bantu World."

Ke ka moswabi le dihlong go
tsebisha metsoalle eohle gore
mono Marobala go. Dikgale re
lahlegetjwe ke mogolo wa Kereke
eo. Bantu Presbyterian Churh Mr.
Gerald Maphoto Mo'hu eo 0 re
lahlile ka di 6-10-35 a le Dototo a
bolokwa ka di 7. Go no gole batho
ba ]09 dirapeng tja Nazaretha
go. Maphoto.

Moshomo 0 no 0 swerwe ke Mr.
R. Nhlane, a bolela kudu ka mo-
shomo oa Mr. Gerald Maphoto go
tloga gagabo go ea go.Raphahlelo
le Marobala ga Dikgale. Mr.
Nhlane a ruta bukeng eo. Isaiah
.• A botse ga kakang maoto ditha-
.beng a tlishang ditaba tja kgotso."
A busha are "go lehlonolo bahu ba
hwelang Moreneng gobane tnedi''
ro eo. bona e tla ba latela, Baneng
:ba le teng e bile Mr Piet Masotla, -
R. Rame tsi, A. Rakgole le rna-
-tichere L. Satekge, Mphahlele,
A. Nhlane 10 Mr. Ntswan wa go.
Semenya School. Mr. Edward
.Moqashoa a phetha ka thapelo. E
ka Modimo 0 ka ba Ie mohlolo-
.gadi Mrs. Maphoto le dichiwa.na
tje shetjeng.

L. D. SAT}tjKGE.
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l~hla
Ea Sechaba

(la n t u '" ro 1(1'''
Pele

Kuranta
(.(.r 11e

,

Tseselletsee Ea
Baitimi Juala
Tsa Ladybraod

... Matichere a khale, Mr. D.
Mokonopi Ie Mr. S. Masooa a
tsamaile. Mr. Mokonopi 0 na
etselitsoe mokete oa tumeliso.
Bathe ba Ladybrand ba santse ba
hopola monate le botle ba tume-
liso. Molimo 0 be Je uena, 'me
Molimo a hlonoIofatse mosebetsi
oa bau moo 1.1 leng teng kajeno.
Emong 0 tsoile ka nts'oe Ii .sa
fohloa.
Ka 6 Mphalane re bile Ie baeti i

ba LO.T.T. bo Bros. Ben Liphuko
Ie E. Monyobo Bloemfontein
Bros. Special Deputy Ie .Monyobo
ba qala mosebetsi oa tsoselletso
ea MatempeJe motseare 03. ma-Intsiboea ka 80ntaha ka 4. I
Kamoraho ho selallo sa .JIorena

Kerekeng eo.Methodirt of South
Africa (\Vesele) Baitimi Ie Ba-
sali ba l\Ierapelo ba etsa moko-
loko meberO]lg ea mot e. Libui
e bile tsena: Bros. Liphuko,
Special Deputy. l\Ionyobo, Lelele
G. S., Senkhe, .Junior, Van del'
Merwe Ie ~i~tel's Jcff'rou 1\10-

(Di fella serapeng sa bo bedi)

Ngoana 0 thu-
segile gagolo

Bophelong."

KtI riGlo '.MII "Kollnll DC

1110AJrikll

"Ke lakatsa go leboga dikuranta tsa rona. tsa Bantsho
ka go ntsebisa ka go. moriana ona 0 mogolo, Ashton &
Parsons' Infants' Powders," go koala Mohumagadi Vic-
toria Dinwa. "Ha ke sale ke 0 sebedisa moshanyaneng
oaks, 0 thusegile gagolo bophelong, 0 robala hantle 'me
ha a so. khathatsa ka go kula ke feburu. Phofo eo. gaga
ke e makatsang. Ke Iakatsa gore bo 'ma-bana ba e sebe-
dise maseeng a. bona & tsoang meno."

- P.O. Box 2528, Johannesburg.

ASHTON & PARSONS'
INFANTS' POWDERS

MOHUMAGADI DINWA 0 bone tsela eo bo 'rna-ban a
ba rnakgooa ka dilemo tse ngata-ngata-« ba thusitseng
bana bophelong ka go sebedisa Ashton & Parsons'
Infants' Powdpfs. Ha ngoana 00. gago a lela gagolo ke
gore 0 khathatsoa ke ditlhabi maleng kapa menn a mo
ucluisa botlhoko ha a tsoa. Ashton & Parsons' Infants'
P )wders di fodisa matlhaba ana 'me ngoana a gole a
thabile &

NONNE ALE MAATLA

U ka reka phofo ena levenkeleng, theko ea eona e nyane.
Beea phofo e omileng lelemeng 10. ngoana. U rno neele
halofo ea phofo ha ele ngoana eo. ka tlase go kgoedi tse
tsheletseng-photo eotlhe haele eo mogoloanyane. Ash-
ton & Parsons' Infants' Powders ha ena kotsi.

Proprietors:

Pholferine (A.hto. & ParIODI) Ltd., LoDdon, England.
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h

SEKA OIRISA MELE·
MO E TSHABISANG
THATA E KOAfAT·
SA MOTENG GA
MALA

E, 01 PARTONS KE MOlEMO 0
MOGOlO THATA' lE BOGOlO.
GOLO GA GO ISE GO NNE TENG
MOlEMO 0 TLHAKANTSENG THA,
TA EA GO NONOHATSA LEA GO
TSHABISA GO GO LE GONGO£.

~

,KE OlfE OIPILlSI TSE
01 SIAME"JG THATA.
NGAKM GONA lE
MEFUTA E MENT,
SINTSI MO MABEN·
KElENG,

TSE 01 SIAMENG THATA KE
01 PARTON'S PURIFYING
PILLS 01 TLHAKANTSE GO
NAA THATA lE GO TABOG·
ISA, OIA TLHACOA GAPE
OIA NONOHATSA..----

OITSALA TSA

RONA 01 RE

GAKOLOTSE

KAGA CONI.

Di Partons Di Go Direla Go Gaisa DipilL~i Tse' Dingoe
U ka bona dipilisi dUe dlntsi tse di tshabisang
rela. U ka bona dipilisi dile dintsi tse di nono-
fatsang. 'Me ngoe lela piUsi e TLHAKANT-
SENG GO TSHABISA LE GO NONOFAT-
SA, ke PARTONS PURIFYING PILLS.

Df Partons ke kgato e tona mo tirisong aa
malerno ea rnengoageng e. DIA NONOFAT-
SA YAKA DI ITSHEKISA. Di thatafatsa
dirnoteng tsa gago Ie gotlhe rno go laolang go
siloa ga diyo rno rnaleng. Df Partons ga df
tlhoeklsl moteng fela, di tsttsibosa santlhoko
gore a elele ka ohoanalo 0 Itse go arnogela
diyo yaka dl feta rno mal eng Ie rno mogodung.

DI REKISIOA GONGOE LE GONGOE KA 1/6 BOTLOLO E CHOTSENG 50 PILLS.
KGOTSA MO GO P.O. BOX 1032, CAPE TOWN, U ROMELE MADI.

SEC.P.P.S

Botshelo yo bon tIe yo bo tlang rnol'ago Ll
tiriso ea Partons Purifying Pills bo ichupa
sentle. Re gakolola ka thata eotlhe gore
motho a di leke. Maungo a siam eng a tla
bonala kabonako. Di metse bosigong yono
u tIe u nne Ie chupo ea se re se bol~Ja 1!! I{:l

di Partons. . ._
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Page Of Interest To Women Of The Race
Duty Of Parents IEuropean Pictures Guard Against -How
To Their Children In Bantu Homes Summer Huskiness m~h~~~e~:~~~~~i:;.i~o~i::r~~:

mention what fur your collar is,
'0 I will give these different
treatments, as I am sure other
readers will find the hints useful.

Short furs, such as beaver,
mole, nutria, and the many other
coney fur can easily be kept
clean by holding the collar in the
front of a hard-steaming kettle.
Then rub the fur with a piece of
clean butter-muslin, and you will
be surprised at the dirt that
comes off. Steam again and
repeat the proce ·S. When no
dirt comes off on the rubbing
cloth beat the back of the collar
with a light, flexible cane, as this
brings up the pile.

Bran is an excellent cleaning
medium for an kinds, but especi- M r'
ally for long furs, such as skunk. M esdames Mabu~a and nga'
fox, etc. Warm some bran in a o! Eastern Township, are o~ganL
pan, taking care that it does not sing a concert and dance in the
burn by keeping it well stirred. I Communal Hall, _on. Sat,!rday
When rather hot rub it well into ~ o~ember 23. .AdmIss~on 1/6. All
the fur. Repeat this operation invited to this musical feast.
two or three times, then shake, Doors open at 7.30 p.m.

(By LOUIE L.l\IDIMA) By "S\VEET PEA" How annoying to cough aiId
Dear Editress, • croak like a tired frog! One half
Will you please give me a expects an occasional calamity

pace in your esteemed Page, I on these lines in the winter.
would like to comment on an But when summer days find us
article entitled "European Pic- hoarse and husky it is even more
tures in Bantu Homes" by "The annoying. Their is so much to

do and little time to do it in thatMonarch'·.. d ' . t
As women, we believe that we on t want to waste a mmu e

variety is the very spice of life; I through not feeling, looking-or
with this in mind we like to have 'oundmg-our best.
variety in everything we do. It is Besides, summer sore throats
quite true one seldom find' a are particularly dangerous by
muntu picture in a European reason of the dusty air. T.his
home and in some Bantu homes I may .::tctuall~ cause the complamt.
one does find a picture of the It WI_llce.rtamly aggravate It.
Devil tempting a sick muntu to Wmt~l, .ummer, and all h.mes,
Hell, hanging be. ide many Euro- prevention IS better - and easter+-
pean pictures. than cure. .

But that is only because we . So gargle, ~argle 111 .the morn-
believe so much that without mg. and. night ::nd 111 b~:we~n
variety every thingseems dull and whiles If possible. It IS on y
monotonous. Even when we reasonable to gl\,:e your poor
make cakes we also have a variety throat some protection against
of ingredients in order to make a the dust from street or road.
good cake. Even. country dwellers cannot

Had this not been the case, in escape ItS ravages.
every Bantu home you visited, Use a w:eak. mixture of sa~t and
you would find photos of people water, which IS safe and SImple.
all round the walls of the room. ~f you ~ave a th.roat ~pray,. u~e
Some in twos ar threes or fours. It occa:sIOnally WIth ~ little Iiquid
One or two standing in deep paraffin. ~lld here IS one of the
attention or at ease, beside a chair best remedies of ~ll. Get some
or a table with a vase on it, or tablets of. potassium chlorate--
sitting stiffly in a chair. What a~y chemist stock~ them-and
monotony' dissolve one slowly in the mouth.
If, on the other hand, Bantu P~t one ~nder t~e tongue l~st

men took more interest in art, so thing a.t night, and m the mornmg
that they could learn to paint you W111 . probably find the re-
really healthy and instructive mams of It there ~but YO~Ir s<?re
scenes out of Native life, we throat gone. I WIll not disguise
wouldn't bother our dear hus- ~he fact that taste ofthese tablets
bands, brothers etc, by decorating IS.no:r:e too pleasant--but put ~p
our homes with pictures that WIth It br~vely, and the result IS
cause such disturbance in their worth while,
minds However, remember that a sore

. throat is always a danger sign,
particularly with children. These
horne remedies are safe and bene-
ficial, but if the condition persists,
or recurs. see a doctor. It may
save a lot of serious trouble.

•

A home wi thou t a child is very
lonely, and a home with one has
a duty to perform. A child is
similar to a flower that L planted
in the garden. Everybody is busy
in hi. garden now so that it may
bring forth lovely flowers. God
gave us children to guide. Every
parent has got this burden on his
shoulders. A the child grows so
do the weed', and every guardian
has got to ee that he take' off
the weeds in time. I

A child does not know his mi -
takes, and he needs to be corrected.
It is very hard for him to reali se
it. :::some people do not believe
that a~hild deserves punishment
for his mistakes. Even at school
a. teacher cannot get the children
right if he doe not punish them
for their mistakes. If you happen
to find your child stealing some
sugar from the sugar basin, you
must show him that he is wrong,

First of all, talk to him gently,
and show him tha t he has no
right of taking some sugar with-
out asking it of his mother. From
that time he will know his mis-
take. To-morrow, if you find him
again stealing the sugar, you
must punish him hard this time,
because on the next day he will
steal something of greater value
than sugar. By this, you will be
showing him that you love him
and that it is not your wish that
he should go astray.

In our newspapers we have
often read about our African
girls who drink heavily. If you
notice you will find that the ma-
jority of these girls are workers
and they visit their homes being
drunk. What do their parents do
about that? I do not mean that
they should take sticks and beat
the girls.
I am sure it you exercised

your strong will upon your
child when she was still young she
will fear you even during your
absence. Why should we allow
ourselves to be led by the nose
even in things that parti.cularly
affect us?

From these children we are
expecting future leaders. So, deal'
parents, do not allow your
children to pick-up wicked
thoughts and deeds from the
streets and store them up in your
innocent homes.
Saxonwold

Johannesburg.
• [Fortunately, we believe that
Mr. Somtuuzi's indictment affects
very few women teachers, as
most of them take their responsi-
ble positions quite seriously and
try their best to live up to the
dignity and honour of their ('a11-
ing=Editress] .

M. ¥l. SOMTUNZI,

Oegrading Their
Profession

To Your Fur CollarClean
J and brush the fur carefully. Or,
if you have a va-cuum-cleaner, use
this to remove the bran. The
soiled condition of the bran after
cleaning will prove that a deal
of dirt has been extracted.

If the back of a fur collar is
simply greasy, this can be readily
removed by rubbin gwi th petrol or
benzine' but be sure to use this
only out of doors, and hang the
fur outdoors after cleaning to
remove the smell of the spirit.

Mesdames Mabuza
And Mngadi

oes I

weigh
Your baby

enough?
Weigh your baby to-day. If he is
not as heavy as he should be, or
if he is fa t but not strong, you ...
should start feeding him on Nutrine
at once. Nutrine is made for babies
of all ages.

If you would like fur-
ther particulars write
to :--

HIND BROS." Co Ltd.
Umbilo, . • . Natal.

indulge in this form of living
should stop behaving in this
manner as it is bound to poison
the minds of the children under
their care.

Dear Madame,-I do not know
whether or not the bodies control-
ling Native education are aware
of the abhorrent behaviour or
some 01 the lady teachers. I
know more than ten girls in this
profe ssion who live with men not
being legally married to them.
I think this bad practise de-

grades what I call one of the
noblest professions. Those mis-
guided and weak women who

(Continued Column 3.)Pretoria .Wedding
MOGOAI- MASEKELA

A pretty wedding was solernnis-
ad in the Martha Church. Lady
Selborne, Pretoria, on October 6
between Miss Elizabeth l\Iasekela
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Th.
Masekela and Adolf Richard
Mogoai, the only son of Mrs E.
Mogoai of V redefort. The Rev.
J. Baumbach, of the Berlin
Mission, officia ted.

The bride who was given away
by her brothel' looked very charm-
ing in a georgette dress trimmed
with panels of silk-lace. The
beautiful veil was worn with a
coronet of silver beads. She
carried a bouquet of pink roses.
The bridesmaids, the Misses
Thalitha Lesolane, Violet .Moera-
ne,Anna Kekana and Emily Mota
were gracefully dressee in crepe
de chine, dressed of the latest
ankle-ends cut. On their heads
they wore plaited ropes of crepe
de chine joined with bows. The
two little flower girls were also
dainty in their crepe de chine
frocks with two frills. The best
men were Messrs S. Pati Kwakwa
Earnest Kau, Stephen Molefe and
Aron Sehumi.
A largely attended reception

was held at the bride's home,
Randjiesfontein on the following
day.

The married couple intends
making its home in J ohannes-
burg.

What
OVELY

Colours
FAIRY DYES

DID THIS!
Fairy Dyes will make your clothes, curtains, stocktngs

etc., almost any colour you wish.
Arrangements are being made to give you FREE
LESSONS in how.to dye clothes, etc. Come and hear
all about it. Come and see the lovely things you CaD

make with FAIRY DYES.
FAIRY DYES ARE EASY TO USE
EITHER WITH COLD WATER OR

WITH BOILING WATER.

IN GLASS TUBES 6ci. EACH.
Y0\1 0'" aeot them from your Cht'mi"t or Storekeep ..r

Pretoria.
S. PATI KwAKW A,

Ngoana 0 thu-
segile

Bophelong."
gagolo

go rialo 'lha ng oana 04

Al0 Afrika

.. Ke Ia katsa go leboga dik~ranta tsa rona tsa Baritsho
ka go n!sebisa ka ga moriana ona 0 mogolo, Ashton &
Pa:son~ Infan,~s' Powders," go koala Mohumagadi Vir-
toria Dmwa. Ha ke sale ke 0 sebedisa mosharrj aneng
oaka, 0 thu:-egile gagolo bophelong, 0 robala hantle 'me
ha a sa khathatsa ka go kula ke feburu, Phofo ea gago
k~ e makatsang. Ke lakatsa gore bo 'ma-bana ba e sebe-
dlse maseeng a bona a. tsoang meno."

-P.O. Box 2528, Johannesburg.

ASHTON & PARSONS'
INFANTS' POWDERS

MOHUMAGADI D~W A 0 bone tsela eo bo 'ma-bana •
ha ma kgona - ka di lerno tse ngata-ngata- ba thusitseng
bana ~ophelong ka go sebedisa Ashton & Parsons'
Infants Powdprs. Ha ngoana oa gago a lela gagolo ke
g~re. 0 khathatsoa ke ditlhabi maleng kapa menn a mo
utluisa botl.hoko. ha a tsoa. Ashton & Parsons' Infants'
Pow?ers di f9dIsa matlhaba ana 'me ngoana a golethabile & a

NONNE ALE MAATLA

U ka reka phofo ena levenkeleng, theko ea eona e nyane
Beea phofo e omileng lelemeng la ngoana. U mo neel~.
halofo ea phofo ha ele ngoana ea ka tlase go kgoedi tse
tsheletseng-P?oto eotl,he haele eo mogoloanyane. Ash-
ton & Parsons Infa.nts Powders ha ena kotsi.

Propridtlrs :

Pltoaferla. (A.ldo. A P.n ••• ) LW., Lo.do., E.cl.nd.

NA 38/1 (B)
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Johannesburg ·Bantu Football
Association log For 1935

Johannesburg Africcn
Football Association

Knock-Out fixtures

Stewarts & Lloyds Division

The ,,\V.D. F. A. is using the
.Bantu Sports Club Grounds on
Saturday, 2Gth October 1933. The
Saturday League teams will play
on Sunday.
Saturday League: Sunday, 27th

October 1935.
Trans. Jumpers vs. Highlanders

2.15 p.m. B.S.C. l.
Leopards a bye,

Sunday League (1st, 2nd & 3rd
Division)

SUNDAY.27th OCTOBER 1933

Junior Wednesday League
P. W. D. L. F. A. Pts.

y Rainb'ws 18 13 3 2 37 61 29
Y. H. Lions 18 12 4 2 53 15 28
• t Peters A 18 13 2 3 54 19 28
Y. N. Boy' 18 12 3 3 44 22 27
Y. BRucks 18 12 1 5 45 23 25
YNBoysA18 4410 30 48 12
\V. Lillies 18 4 4 10 26 41 12
O. B.Ran. A 18 4 3 11 29 61 11
Y. Foxies 18 2 1 15 14 55 5
Y. W. Swal. 9 1 - 8 8 13 2
\V. Lillies A 9 - 1 9 6 33 1

Saturday League

Shooting S. 10 8
E. Leopards ] 0 6
Olympics 10 3
B.M.S.C.R. 104
B. Rovers 10 2
Bush Bucks 10 1

1 1 32 13 17
1 3 30 24 13
5 2 22 24 11
2 4 21 24 10
r 7 16 20 5
2 7 14 30 4

Connocks Division
H. Lions 10 8 1 1 20 10- 17
N. Boys 10 7 0 3 12 10 14
St. Peters 10 5 2 3 14 9 12
D. Darkies 10 5 1 4 13.14 11
O. B. Ran. 10 3 0 7 11 27 6
A.]{. Stars 10 0 0 10 0 0 0

Ward and Salmons Division
H. Lions 14 10
Rebellions 14 9
Bush Bucks 14 6
D. Darkies 14 6
St Cyprians 14 6
Crocodiles 14 6
Springboks 14 ~
NRainb'ws 14 0

2 2 38 22 22
2· 3 36 25 20
5 3 23 18 17
4 4 25 21 16
2 6 29 37 14
2 6 32 26 14
1 9 10 28 9
o 14 0 16 0

D. Penry Roberts Division
K Champs 12 9 1 1 41 26 19
Rebells A 12 8 2 2 44 26 18
Y. Tigers 12 5 5·2 28 19 15
W Swalls 12 5 2 5 21 20 12
B. Rovers 12 5 0 7 21 25 10
F. Fighters 12 3 3 6 17 zl 9
Crocodile' A 12 0 1 11 ]2 37 1

Umteteli Division
\"\T. B. Birds 15 12 2 1 29 19 26
Zebras 15 10 4 1 25 10 24
Rainbows 14 6 4 4 21 20 16
Violets 14 6 ::3 ;) 20 28 15
Star of Hope 14 5 3 6 29 25 1;3
T. Tigers 14 5 2 I 16 21 12
B. Bucks 'A' 14 3 2 9 1:3 2;3 8
B. Rovers'A'14 0 () 14 0 7 0

Union College Division

\V. Roses 12 11 0 1 40 12 22
Celtics 12 9 0 3 :3018 18
Cannons 12 8 0 4 4017 16
M. Stars 12 4 ') 6 20 24 10
Violets "A" 12 13 2 7 9 26 8
G. Arrows 1~ 1 B 8 11 33 5
C.C. Agains ]:2 2 1 9 14 H~ 5

Katz and Lourie Division

P. District 14 11 B 0 30 12 25
Victorian" 14 9 3 .> 30 15 21
Premier 14 9 2 3 20 16 20
Rho. Moun. J 4 G 3:) 33 ~4 If>
Orientals 14 5 2 7 2,' 2~ 1~
Hibernians 14 3 a 8 R 34 9
Rho. Defen.14 -) 3 9 U 11 7
StF.U.Jack'14 1 1 1~ 7 iH 0

Hunt Leuchars Divition

Hunt Leu. Hi'14 1 1 70 ~17 :29
Rebells BH> 1') 1 .) 40 1~ ~7.)

w. Swal. III 9 .) .) :27 10 ~3
Cannons'A'If I 1 8 17 .) ) Ii)
M.H. Lads Hi G .) 7 1:-) ~;~ 15.)

A. Cents Hi 2 1014 ~7 lU
f-;t 'I'rais hi l' ·Hi .) G s 19 30 10
Y. Tiaers A 11; ;~ .) 10 V} 40 9.)

Rho. S. I(j ;~ () W () :2G G

Saul Pincus Division

w, B.B. 'A_' 18 1:-) .) 1 79 17 32
Celtics 'A' 18 14 ;~ 1 4.-) 14 31
Stone B. ]8 11 4 1 40 ~() 2G
H.Leu. 'A' ts B f) f) 21 :24 21
F. Lions 18 8 4 () nG 41 ~n
8. Stars 'A' 18 () 1 11 2:2 46 V3r Vultures 18 r) 211 ~9 43 12
Imperia Is 18 4 1 10 .).) 41 9
Old Train. lR 3 ') 14 1:) ':)7 7
O. Train A ~)0 (I H 1 7 ()

P w D L F A Pts.
'Arcadia H. B. 16 l4 2 0 59 12 30
Rebellions 'C' 16 11 2 3 49 28 24
P. District 'A' 16 3 5 46 26 19
Steady P. 16 8 ] 7~33 31 17
B. Hunters 16 6 5 5 37 31 17
R. D. Diggers 16 4 6 6 26 27 14
Hungry S. 16 3 4 927 51 10
Stone B. 'A' 9 3 2 4 14 16 8
Moon. S. 'A' 16 2 113.2266 6 Rosh. Rainbows vs. Vultures
T. Middelburg 9 0 2 7 631 21 :2. 1~'p.!? B.S

M
·C·

h
2. II

Rangers A vs. ot erwe
Herby Taylors Division I 12.45 p.m. B.S,C. 1

Happy Lads 19 12 5 2 46 15 29/ Highlandel~s 'A' vs. BergvilJeLions
Victoria 'A' 19 11 3 5 38 2725 3.4;) p.m. B.S.C. 1
W. B. B. B 19 11 2 6 53 3224 Natal Union Express a bye.
S.A. Wild B 19 9 6 4 36 34 24 4th & 5th Divisions
Wemblies 11 10 0 1 38 12 20 Pim. Ocean Swallows vs. Natal
Hunt L. 'B' 18 8 4 6 19 23 20 Rainbows "A"
w. Roses A 19 9 2 8 39 31 20 12,45 p.m, B.S.C. 2
A.H Boys A 18 9 0 9 40 44 18 Highlanders "B" vs. Bergville
Croc. 'B' 19 3 4 12 17 45 10 Lions "A"
W.E. Birds C 11 3 1 7 14 28 7 11.30 a.m. B.S.C. 1
F. Lions A 19 1 117 13 47 3 Juniors: Knock-out Semi-final
Fire F. A 11 1 0 10 5 20 2 Pim. O. Swallows Juniors vs.

- Celtics
Oliver Cup Division 10.00 a.m. B.S.C. I

Y.Rainbows 6 6 0 0 8 1 12
St. Peters 'A' 6 4 1 1 2 4 9
Y. B. Bucks 6 4 0 2 5 7 8
Y.H. Lions 6' 2 1 3 4 s 5
O.RangersA.6 3 1 3 ;2 1 5
Y. N. Boys 6 0 2 4 1 1 2
Y.N. Boys'A'f 0 1 5 1 1 1

Congratulations to the
Trausvaal Bantu F.A.
Team And Selectors

Permanent Cup Section (1)
Bush Bucks 6 5 1 0 19 9 11
B. Rovers 6 5 0 1 14 to 10
Hunt Leu. A 6 3 2 1 6 1i 8
W. Roses 6 3 1 2 9 9 7
Gold Arrows 6 1 0 5 4 IS .)
Klip. Champ. 6 1 0 5 5 4 2
Violets 6 1 0 5 8 11 2

Permanent Cup Section (2)'
Crocodiles 6 6 0 0 19 3 1:2
C.A. Agains ti 5 0 1 24 5 10
B.Buck~{Sat) 6 3 1 2 9 13 7
Star of Hope ti :2 1 3 G 13 5
Rebellions A ti 1 ~ P, 10 4 4
M. H. Lads ti 1 1 4 4 15 3
B. Hunters G 0 1 5 5 2H

Permauent Cup Section (3)
Hungry L. .) 3 1 1 11 5 7
Crocodiles A5 3 1 1 7 6 7
Victorians :-) 3 l 1 10 7
Flying Lions .) 3 1 1 4 ;) 7
T. Tigers ;) 1 0 4: :2 .) ~
BMSC. Reds o 0 0 .) 0 1 0

(By G. T. MDAKANE)
Sir,-May I through the medium

of your columns congratulate the
'I'ransvaal Bantu F.A. team, the
selectors in particular, for the
vigorous victory against that
formidable side the Transvaal
Coloured F.A.

Although the Bantu pick
showed a slight slack at the backs
there was an omission. but "XI.
G rea t horse-power" kept the
motion, with Mothiba as wild as
a spider under his wide web. It
was after resumption that every
player showed that masterly
voice of "Pas op my kind." I had
(Continued at foot of column 2)

Permanent Cup
E. Leopards !) 4
Rebellions i) 4
P. District .) 3
W. B. Birds i) :2
Shooting S. 5 1
A. Centrals 5 0

Section (4)
1 0 1:) ~ 9
o 1 7 o 8
1 1 () 4 7o 3 4 9 4o 4 ~ 14 .)
o ;) 000

Shimwells have the right stuff this
year---just come and see them.

Permanent Cup Competition
No. (2)
4 3 0
4: -) 2
4 :2 1
4 1 J
400

N. Boys
H. Lions
St. Peters
D. Darkies
01'1. B. R.

J ]:-) (5 G
o o ~3 G
1 .) 4 5
.) ) ~ 3
4 2 1:2 0

Knock-Out Cup Competition
Naugh ty Boys vs, Celtics A (fina 1)
Knock-Out (Jerseys) Competition

(Connocks Division)
Naughty Boys

Knock-Out (.Ierseys) Competition
(Junior Division)

Y. Rainbows vs. Y. Hungry Lion.
(final)

City Cup Championship
Competition

Hungry Lions vs. Shooting Stars
(final)

Brocks world renowned range.· right
from 1d. upwards. Crackers, jumpers,
rockets and a hundred novelties. Big-
gest banes, brightest colour. Genuine
. . . . Chinese crackers, cannons etc.

LATEST AMERICAN
NOVELTIES!

Python snakes. Octopus Snakes, and
many othsrs. MonstroU5 size--marvel-
lous valuue. From 1d.

SPECIAL!
Shimwells assorted Boxes: 28. 6d ..
5s., lOs.. and 20s. Good display in
each. American Novelty Boxes 5s.
and 95. each. Ask for a FREE list.

no idea of "Dan" having so lllllCh' SFlIM WELt.;,S:
pep behind his shot: until after SHIMWELL BRQS. (Pty.) Ltd., .
he sent that hurricane shot that President St., Johanneaburg. Branchea
slipped through the old veteran aU Reef Towns & Pretoria.
Coloureds goalie. Hurrah i

Saint Matthew's College
Founded 1855.

(Diocese of Grahamstown--Kiog Williams Town District)

Warden--The Revd. E. H. ROSEVEARE, M.A.

COURSES OF TRAINING:
PRIMARY \PRACTISING) SCHOOL-up to Standard VI. Boarding

Fees £14 per annum.

SECONDARYSCHOOL-Standards VII--VIII (Junior Certificates).
Fees per annum: School fees £8 ; Boarding fees £14; Books
not more than £2 extra. Total about £24 for Borders all in-
cluded.

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL-Five years course in Carpentry & Build-
ing. Fees £4 per annum. Generous bonuses after first year
on an increasing scale.

. TRAINING SCHOOL--(a) Native Primary LOWER Teachers' Course.
Fees £16 per annum, books included. Entrance, Standard VI
Certificate. (b) Native Primary HIGHER Teachers' Course.
Fees £16 per annum, books included. Entrance, Junior Cer-
tificate.

NOTE--St. Matthew's is the 'Only English-Church Institution in the Cape Province
offering the N. P. Higher Teachers' Course. A certain number of Scholar-
ships are available for selected students.

BOARDING HOUSES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS. All new Boarders pay a single
entrance of lOs. on admission for Sports, Library, etc.

Further particulars from the Revd. the \Varden. Those wishing to enter in January 1936
should apply at once to:

The Reverend the WARDEN,

P.O. ST. MATTHEW'S, C.P. ,

•

LET YOUR
HANDKERCHIEFS BE SMART

Choose your handkerchiefs as you choose your ties-

to go with your suits - to suit an occasion. See

Pyramids at your outfitters. Colours and colour borders

in great variety and a choice of self designs even in white.

Don't be misled by the moderate Pyramid prices. Men

who are accustomed to the finest clothes and shoes and hats

wear Pyramids. There's no smarter handkerchief made.

ID
HANDKERCHIEFS
PRICES IN ALL LARGE TOWNS

MEN'S fancy white and colours

MEN'S plain white hemstitched •

WOMEN'S aize Pyramids .

SCI rlgisttrtd trade marie labe! on

II-
I/-
8d.

• •

Ivtry Pyramid handkerchief

SOUTH AFRICA:
Tootal P.O. Box 1023, Cape Town. Tootal P.O. Box 2333,
Johanneaburg. Tootal P.O. Box (534. Durban, Natal.

.& TOOTAL PRODUCT GUAllANTEBD BYTOOTAt. BROADHURST LEE CO. LTD., MANCHESTER
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Magistrate's
mber Colour

ean s Stop For
All Moto Vehicles

" Red' mean a dead 'top.
"Green" means .IGO." Amber,
the colour which seems to puzzle
mo t vehicle users doe not mean
'00." It mean directly the
oppo ito. It means, Don't move,
but get ready until you see the
the Green ign of "go".

Valuable Machine

All right-thinking motori ts
and pedes trians reali e the great
ben fit that the robot is. What
chao w ould prevail in thi city'.
treets w re there no such means

of control! Arid thi will make
all good citizen to appreciate it.
presence and make it a point to
obey it at all times.

Beating the Robot

caUL e.'

The Exception
There is one exception to the

rule that amber means stop.
That is during the night hours,
about midnight. when the traffic
i'- [d" ]".., (' )n~·n ....J_('r than during- ,
the dr,v. At such a time the:
robot 'constantly shows amber, .
and that is the sign that vehicle I

users must proceed cautiously.

First Exhibit Reaches
Empire Exhibition
Nearly A Yeal Ahead

---=.. -------

One year ahead of time, the
first exhibit for the empire Ex-
hibition, South Atrtca , 1936,
has arrived at Milner Park.
A genuine Voortrekker Wagon,

known to be over a century old,
has turned up, and has been
gTatefully accepted for display
by the Empire Exhibition organ-
isers.

Remarkably
Magistrate Ac uits
African From Charge
f Culpable H mecide

" ative Views
n The ative Bills~'I

Fair Judqernen
he Great Scandal Of Lethal

s Amongst Africaeap----------------------
fights and affrays.

Such disgraceful and har
conduct must stop. An ap~
is made to all right think
Africans that each and all do
they can that publie con rip
be roused so that ways and mp
be made to stop thi tr~
race suicide.

Anglican Synod
Advocates Higher

Wages For Africans

Printed and Published by
The Bantu Press (Pty) Ltd.
At their office and works

N I.J 3 Polly Street
Johannesburg,

------=

In a booklet of 45 page entitled I
"Native Views on the Native Hooliganism is still a_. ram-

An African youth named ..Tight Bills', edited by Prof. D. D. T. pant as ever amongst Africans.
(l.-») was found not guilty and db- JIB A' .. t E k d 1 numerous

T a iavu, ..,: put In a nu very wee en reveals .
charged in the Kruger dorp .::hell the whole problem of the reports of people stabbing each
Juvenile Court on October 17 Native Bills. Thi is a second other to death, and what I worse
when he appeared before Mr. cr. pamphlet, the first which appea- L that the story does not only
du Toit on a charge of culpable red in Augn st was on individual end in the physical suffer~n~s of
homicide. He was accused of view: on the N ative Bills, and the victims, but that this ~111l tel'
having cau ed the death or a the third and the las t of thi I practice is to have very harmful
European youth, Thomas Barnard series will appear soon after the II repercussions on the race as a
Joubert (17), by triking him convention convened for Dece- whole. People complain of Pass
over the head with a stick, mber 16 at Bloemfontein. I laws and the "Pick up" vans,

No Intention To Kill 'and yet remain unconcerned.
Mr. Jabavu put very clearly I when such shameful practices are

Giving evidence, . ight aid the report of he regional con- perpertrated, and forget that
that Joubert truck him fir t. ference recentlv convened by I each time white friends advocate
He then truck back with the the Government to elicit Native les r.gorous re triction« those
stick in self-defence with no in- opinion on the Bill, and ably who want us to be surpressed
tention of killing Joubert. ~how that our people were, will feel justified \\Then they.
Joubert had persecuted him over thoroughly unanimous in their advise the contrary pointing out
four month. and Oil thi occasion oppo .ition to the bills being pas - that amidst such unruly conduct
Joubert attempted to smash hi' sed into law in their p~~sent form. it would be folly to give Africans

One great fault that motorists bicycle. He had civen no pro- HI' answer to Mr. l?holL .M. freedom.
indulge in is to beat the robot, vocation to Joubert to make these P., on the segregation pol~cy Only the last week end three
but everyone who indulges in continued assaults on him. On makes very intructive reading Africans were tabbed to death.
this practice must remember that one occasion his employer re- and shoiild be read by all who In attempting to stop a fight at
the few moments' stop for the, ported the matter to the police. want to make themselves con- Newlands Lance-Sergeant Rade-
robot sizn are a thrifling thing v.er~ant with this intricate ques- meyer was struck on the head. He~ Same Law For Allcompared with the potential tion, was taken to hospital with con-
dangers that a road hog can The magistrate. in his summing Those who read the pamphlet cus ion. Some 20 Africans were

• up. said that there was no evi- will also benefit from reading the admitted to the non-European
dence that Night intended to kill speeches contributed by other Hospital with injuries received in
J oubert, If the accused had been a prominent Africans about these
European the finding would pro-: bills.
bably be tha t it was an accident, \Ve ask all our readers to get
and the same law must obtain for copies so that when the conven-
the Native as for the European. sion meets at Bloemfontein all
It was, he said. a common ex- the delegates will be able to dis-

perience and he was constantly
warning young Europeans who
attacked Natives without reasonthattheynlustnotbesurprisedif ,. ~

the Natives, who were accustomed
to using stick!', inflicted serious
injury on those who assaulted
them. This boy had suffered
great provocation and the magis-
trate did not think he bad any
thought of killing Joubert.

h a e the
•wise •wives •saylnq

•

•
TR~IT ~

MUCH WAX ANO
MUCH WISDOM

MAKE

PARTNENO
I='LOOR POLISH 1":

THF. BE5T. ASK YOUR OROC€R FOR IT

(Continued column 4)

3ft. TEAK or OAK
BEDROOM SUITS

\Varcrobr. complete] fitted. with
drawer and hangin¥ space; 3ft.
DressIng Chest with three long
d awers and large Ove l M nor;
TaUboy ...ith extra deep cup·
board. fiut'd with shelf.

£ 8 : 10 : 0
or 20/ per month-

6 PIECE DINING ROOM SCHEME
In Teak or Rubbed Oak.

Artistic Sideboard 4£t. wide. WIth
cupboard. and two drawers. 4ft.
oval table and four chair, leats cover-
ed in belt Rexme, Complete.

£17 : 10 : 0
208 per mont h

10/
Per 1\:tonth.

Book
.Cases

In Polished
Teak or

Rubbed Oak .
Two leaded-
light doors.
Beautifully

made.

cuss intelligently on subjects they
ha ve thoroughly studied. The
booklet costs 1/- and is obtainable
from the Lovedale Bookstore, P.O.
Lovedale, C. P.

Ricle An
Assegai

Cycle
They are u •
beatable. A~
the price

Aasegai
Warrior
£3-19 6

Assegai chief £4·19·6
Complele and Railage paid Country
Customers. Write for handsome
Free illustrated Catalogue

A.B.C. Cycle Co.,
Cor. Fox & Von Brandis Sts

Johannesburg

C m and Y
with Confidence!

buy with absolute confi-
t this famous store. " Ycu t

get- a square deal" ---highiest quality I
fur iture at very low prices--on easy
terms to suit you.

You can
dence"The seriou disabilities under

which Bantu industrial labourers
suffer because of their meagre
earnings" were the ubject of a

The Potehefstroom University motion unanimously adopted by
College for Christian Higher the Diocesan Synod in Darragh
Education is responsible for the Hall Ia t week.
acquisition of this remarkable The motion which wa moved
historic souvenir. by the Rev. H. Leach, drew the

Some little time ago, the Regis· attention of members of the
trar approached the managemen t Church to the e disabilities, and
of the Empire Exhibition with I continued: "The Synod i of the
the information that this Council conviction that this underpay-
had available an authentic I ment of Native labour i . respon '-
Voortrekker Wagon, which had j ible for many of the . eriou ...
hitherto only been seen by over- I temptation' with which the
seas crowds at the \Vembley I Natives are faced in order to live
Exhibitio n in 1024 and 192;). out of debt and on the bread line

I as Chri tian cit izens-"EYer since it appears to have I
lain hidden in the Western I

Transvaal and the College authori- I
ties thought it desirable that the
two million visitors who are ex-
pected at Milner Park next year,
should likewise have the chance
of examining it.

FREE PACKING AND RAILAGE
TO NEARESTRAII,.,WAY STATION.

CHESTERFIELD SUITE
Styli.h dealgn. Beautifully up-holster-
ed in the late.t .tyle of Rexlne and
Moquette or T ape.try.

£18 : 10 : O.
or 20/. per month.

Street.
JOHANNESBURG.

2ft. BEDROOM SUITE
In Teak or Rubbed Oak.

C rmprts'ng a 2ft. Warnobe completely
fitted; a 2ft. Drejslng Chest with two
two large drawers; and a 2ft Tallboy
with two large drawers £12 10. O.

or 108 per month.

In Tuk or Rubbed Olk
w!lh heavy fielded pa'
("ot shown]. Beautll,lIy
made and fin shed. Fuly
6:t.d--

£13 : 10: O.
or 15.. per Month. '- ...... - .. - .. - -., .

.. "" I' ""...... ...
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fricans' Reaction To The Bills
appearad to be neces ary.
"This conference al '0 asked for

further time to study the Bills
and that they should be trans-
lated into the various Bantu
Languages.

" The conference welcomed the:
proposal to have a Native Repre-
sentative Council but not as a Bonke abaqubi bezimoto bace-
substitute for the franchise. The lwa ukuba balinge ngamandhla
conference respectfully pointed abo onke ukuhlonipa izibane
out that the proposal to deprive a ezipakati kwemigwaqo sdolobhe-
section of the population of citizen ni. Urnasipala ti umise amapoyi-
rights is indefensible," and con- sa ake azobheka abaqubi bezimoto
sidered that the egregation 'of the ukuti bayawuhlonipa yini lomte-
races and of people domiciled in I to.
one and the same land and living I •

under one and the same Govern- B~nk~ abayepulayo lem~t~to
ment is calculated to produce in i bazoJezl~wa kakulu, k<;>dwao 111JO-·
the course of time results that ngo yikuba aba~U?l bezlm~to
would' be detrimental to the bagweme Iokokuiesiswa- Nxa
peaceful relations subsisting be- . kukanya ok.ubomvu, Y.lmam. Oku-
tween the White and Black races luhlaza kuti harnbani. Okumtu-
of the land." bi kuti lungiselelani ukum~ um~

kade uza, uma kade urn ile kuti
King William's Town Conference! lungiselela ukuhamba. Kodwa

This conference began-as in- I linda kuze kuvele okuluhlaza ka-
deed all the conferences began - nd'ukuba uhambe.
with a courteous acknowledge- Musani ukucabanga ukuti nxa
ment of "the gesture of the. kuvele isibarie esimtubi loko kuti
Government in consulting Bantu hambani. Qa kuti lungani. Esiti
opinion." The conference then' hambani asiluhlasa kupela; esiti
concentrated upon the franchise. yimani esibomvu. Uma lemiteto
Among many reasons advanced ingahlonishwa abaqubi bezimoto
for the retention of the present izingozi eziningi zingancipa kaku-
Cape franchise the following lu, kuvele umoya ornuhle kuba-
may be mentioned. The franch- qubi nabo bezinyawo kuswelekile
ise "has saved the Cape from the bazihlonipe izibane lezi njengazo
Lands Act: ""it has kept out the izimoto Umteto uti eua umgwa-
Pass Laws:', "it has been a. stand- qo kupela engosini yawo, uhambe
ing legal recognition of the fact pakati kwolayini abamhlope weqe
that citizens of one and the same kupela lapo isibane esibhekene
country have their economic nawe, siluhlazs, Ungalokoti weqe
interests intertwined though sesibomvu.
the y are - racially and
socially seperate:" "it is a
true reflex of Bantu tradition
in that every man has a voice:"
"the abolition of our franchise
will be a signal for the political
declassing or degrading of the
Bantu race as a whole into a sort
ot semi-slave or helot group of
the South Africa population." In
the Cape the franchise had not
led, as some alleged, to "disres-
pect for Whites." It had produced
"loyalty to the Whites" and had
made many White people friendly
to the Natives.

e South African Outlook
On Recent Native Conferences
Commenting on the results of
recent conference held in con-

ction with the Native Bills the
. ~(Juth African Outlook" inter
alia ays :

" One proposed senatorial con-
tituency comprises Natal and
Znluland. and includes a million
and a half people. The confer-
ence of chiefs and other leaders
from this area, held at Maritz-
burg, oxpres sed appreciation of
the proposed Native Council and
the additional reserves, but "This

_ ,gathering hi unanimous," said
Mshiyeni Ka Dinuzulu, the Zulu
Regent (addre 'sing the Secretary
for N ative Affairs), "that it is
not the de ...ire of our peple to
ha ve a European represtative in
Parliament. They are satisfied
that much better things would
he achieved by laying before you
our representations as on this
occasion, without a European
intermediary."

" The conference of chiefs and
leaders of the Native peoples of
the Transvaal and Orange Free

, vtate-another constituency-
was held at Pretoria and was
addressed by the Acting Minister
of Native Affairs and by the
members of the Native Affairs
Corr.mission who explained the
Bills. After discu~sion, a com-
mittee was appointed to prepare
resolutions which would express
the feeling of the meeting. The
following day the committee re-
ported, and its report, after fur-
ther discussion. became the un-
animous finding of the Confer-
ence.

After giving the findings of the
Pretoria conference in full the
jounral proceeds to show the
difference between the reaction
of the people of Natal and those
of the Transvaal and the Free
State.

"The contrast between the re-
action of the Zulus and that of the
Transvaal and Orange Free State
Natives is striking. It has puzzled
many Europeans.

"The explanation we believe is
this. The procedure of the Pre-
toria Conference is that normal
to the Bantu people as a whole.
Slow and cautious, they make
sure of their ground before com-
mitting themselves. Equally
characteristic is their insistence
u on reference back to the people.
"l'hey had not had time to obtain

----·'lie . mandate of the people they
represented." This is the Bantu
practice. The chief will not act
without consulting his councillors;
the councillors will not commit
themselves until they have gone
home anJ consulted their people.
"In the case of the Zulu section,

Chaka and his successors did for
them what dictators are doing to-
day for certain European peoples.
They destroyed their sense of
personal respon sibilitv and 'ub~-
lit utcd implicit unthinking obedi-
e uce.
"AllY 0110 reading the statcm nt
sul nit.ted by the Pretoria con-
ference .caunot fail to be impres-
~ed hy it. It -is a wellgrounded and
dignified protest against the
unseasonableness of expecting a
mixed gathering of chiefs and
other leaders to form within a
couple of days considered opinions
upon two complicated measures,
which have taken a joint Parlia-
Jnentary Committee. including
many of the ablest. of the White
leaders, some eight years to
evolve. These measures, more-
over, are designed to fix, both
politically and territorially, the
limits within which the Bantu of
this oountrv are to be perrnan-
e n t 1 y. r e ~ t r i c ted The
res P 0 n sib iii t y thrown
upon the conferences is heavy.
These chiefs and leaders are to-
day being officially consulted by
the Government. If measure'
they concur in now prove harm-
ful. +hier whole race will condemn
them. Nor can they ever after-
wards complain to Government.
If they do, they will be told: You
!'3Y'fV 1?:')nmlted and this is what
~. .- - ..it, .~.~mId impress

,.'

The New Pietersburg Township.
2 miles from Pietersburg Station and Town.

FOR AFRICANS ONLY
WE SELL FULL ERVEN.

The size of the Erf is 220 x 117 equal to 5 full size stands

Cash •price £40 for full Erf
We also sell on easy term' without deposit from
£1 per month. Buyer to pay all cost of transfer
and transfer Duty etc.

Absolutely FREEHOLD no trading restriction.

Safeguard your future by purchasing ground in your
own name at ridiculously low prices. This is abso-
lutely your last opportunity as the majority of our
ground has been sold.

Don't delay!-thi:-; ground becomes more valuable
every day. Start NO'V and take the opportunity of
purchasing your own ground in your own name at
the very easy terms which we are offering

For full parlicutan apply only to:

·A. J. Lewis & Co.
63 Goch Street

(Oppo~ite .l"ewtown Market)

JOHA 'NESBURG

Phone

33-4020 .
Phone

. 33-5187

,..

Native
Qapelani Ingozi

Emigwaqweni
Nlhlonipe Imiteto

Ibala Elimthuqwa
Lithi "Yima!" Kuye

Wonke Umqhub
Njengoko ngephelileyo besithe

sakuncedisana ne Kansele uku-
tsalela ingqondo zabantu kwi-
ndlela zokuqhuba ezingenangozi,
narnhlanje ke senjenjalo ngazo
zonke ilwimi zabantu.

I Roboti

Siyabayaleza abantu ukuba bo-
nke balulame le i Roboti. Ukuba
lomatshini ubungekho kwinya-
ka-nyaka yezitrato zase Rhautini
khanifane nicinge ingozi ebeziya
kubakho. N gako oko ngalo lonke
ixesha owululamelayo usindisa
imiphetumlo kanti xa ungawulu-
lameliyo akwahlukanga nganto
kumbulali.

Ugqatso Lokudlula

Baninzi abenza amarnushe-mu-
she okubalekisa ukuba ba wnshiye
lornashini. Lonto ke yingozi
enkulu. Mayiyekwe.

Ibala Elimthuqwa

Ibala elimthuqwa emva kwa-
rnanye, alitsho ukuthi "Hambal'
Iithi "Lungal" kodwa ume bhuxe

Ngexesha Lasebusuku
Kusezinzulwini zobusuku ku-

phela xa zingaseninzi izinto ezi-
balekayo elima lod wa seleyekile
amanye liyintshumayelo ethi qhu-
ba ngokulumk a.

liN ev« One -Jack?"
., New? Why, I haven't bought a shirt for a~es. This
one's old."

" Doesn,~ .look it. You pay a pretty stiff price, don't
you?

" No. just average. I always get shirts made of Tootal
Pop.ins HothiT_~ :lk,:>tliom to my mind. ErL~lishlustre
woven fabrics - nice cut. You ~et' them at any
decent place for 10/6 II

" Do they shnnk 2 "

" That's the point They're already shrunk by the
Loyo process."

" What about designs ? "
" Any style you like. Though I prefer the plainer
ones myself."

1/ Good for you, Jack. Anyway, you're a darned
iood judge of shirts."

men's shirts made of

OTAL
POPLIN·S·
r.ovo, SHRUNK
Prices, with 2 collars, from 10/6each~

rOOTAl BROADHURST LEE CO LTD MANCHESTER ENGLAN-D {'
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